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r y 
WEATHER IDICATIONS. 
Fair tonicI<| tad Friday. 
V O L I MK 111 - N I MHKU 84 f A D l ' C A H . K E N T U C K Y 
'TWAS ALL 
A FAKE. 
T b e H u m o r e d S m k i u g o l 
T r a n a p o r t t ' a n a i u a i l l t be 
W i n d w a r d Faanaife l u e s -
day N i t f t i l . 
Arrived nl Ha. ana All K l ( b t Tlda 
Murulnn and Immediately Hail-
ed lor New York. Mlaned 
Storm Altogether. 
COLSON'S NIECE. 
IJ.I|H*H Willi IKhoo'e Private Sec-




l lie Cbaa. Herd 
Ky.. Nor. 3.— 
u r n . tlie preaeut private aec-
| rotary ot Senator Del me an.l former-
ly aeeretary lo Cougreaamaa Coiaun. 
aod Miae t'oleon. of tbia elty, eloped 
Ibia morning to Te/.eweil, Tena.. 
and were married. Tbe liride la tbe 
niece of Congieeainaa Colaoo, anil 
tbe preeeut poalmaslar at tbia city. 
Iter fattier waa Iba late Jobn C. Col-
Tbe couple 
Waabington. 
nliately left for 
TO CUBA. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. THE PAlLY S I N • • • la the Only Paper In Pada-docah Ibat swi to Ita CIRCULATION 
S U A Y , N O V K M B K K 18i»H 
T E N C E N T S 1 'EU W t t K 
On l l i e T w e o l y - S e c o o d o f T i l l * 
Mon th Ibe So ld ien i of t he 
K i n i t K r i t f a i l e Leave 
K o r Cuba. 
Wil l I I . t.uiuped at Point. Vet 
to Ho Selected Outaide of Ihe 
City of Havana lo Avoid 
Yellow Fever. 
Havana. Nov. ».—'The rumored 
i inking of tbe transport Panama bat 
proved to be a fake. Tbe Panama 
arrived here tbia morale* aad n i l I 
thia afternoon fur New tork. She 
missed tbe tropical storm altogether 
SECRET SERVICE A f l E N T . 
Loutorllle. Ky., Nov. J —Web 
Holmes, of thia city, tbia morning 
received hia appoiotmcul at secret 
aervi. e agent It has lieen re|iorted 
that C'apt. McA lama. of Haeesville 
would get Ihe place. 
TURNED HER BACK ON FRANCE. 
The 
I. mdon. Nov. J.—Tbe Herlie eor-
resp indent of^ie Standard says: 
"Kussls baa derlioed lo aupjort 
Fran.-* lu lbs Fssboda affair, fearing 
thai a reopening of the Kgtpuan 
s|ueslion would iuierfere with ber 
tremendous tssk in Chins 
FIRST NEW TOBACCO. 
llo|iklen*ille. Ky., Nov. 5.—Tbe 
first hogshead of new err p of tobsc-
co was sold on the breaks yesterday 
at 17 GO per hundred The tobacco 
waa grown inUrsvescounly. It was 
graded ss medium leaf. 
WILL STAND PAT . 
S o P a r i * Pape r * Hay W i l l Be 
(he A t t i t u d e o f 
Kpa in . 
vtirtcr the I 'hl l irr 'nes 
She to Wel l Paid 
F a r 1 hem. 
Pari.. TCrrv. A The ^ rtd» 
m-rnlng assert ! ' »»« s t » l n w l " * r m 1 ' 
refuse Vo cede thi* Philippine Wand, 
to Mil- 1'nttr* States »akaa »hc l« 
paid her price 
TO PENSION CONFEDERATES. 
Indigent Survivor. " I ths Laat 
Cause to Be Paid #M a Month. 
Italia.. T r i . N"i • l -H-l r -
turn- on a rsm.l ilutlonal a ndim nl 
i.> pension all indigent e « - n * i f i a | . ml.-
i..Inter, who rain, to TYva* »luc, 1"" 
at per niieith. » b " W . Jl "I" w - n n - t 
It |. hclicscsl that tin aim ml 
m e a t w i l l 1-arrv. lint " i l l rvnuir . a 
i w . . t h i r d - sole. A »cr> lurid vole 
MAY BREAK UP. 
S p a n i a r d s May E n d 
Peace N e g o t i a t i o n s a t 
Par ia . 
the 
Keprcaematlvca ol Spain Fsar Ibe 
Attacks of Their Political 
Ksiemle* at Home. 
Waabington, Nov. 3.—Orders 
have been iaauad for tbe First brigads 
under General Carpenter's command 
to go to Cuba on Nov. I t . The 
bi ignite will becamyeat at |HHU1S out-
aide of Havana. 
I< 
i a. ,-a-t 
D I D N ' T L O S E A M A N . 
. M l d d l e a b o . n l i a b ' s M a k e a 
r In* Kccoi d III Ihe Second 
K e n t u c k y K c g l i n e n t . 
Mtddlrohorsitlgll. h> V.v A ">• 
Middlpabuniugli Comtuni H 
rky v o l i i n t . v r In f an t r> » . i s i t " ' 
..rfUmiii In In -ss.nd '.-Villi, o' 
lid not liav, a I I K I I I !«• dieduriiig 
.,.„-,• t miipaui II » i. also .1.11.1.1 
ri-d hi milit.'ii v • v|« rl« l " lie a tin. 
if men I" otll. i naisvls. Mnl 
trough l« vcrv prowl of Hie '"In 
K> iilucky 
o n l y i 
that i 
M>n II 
Paria, Nov. S. — It the 
Spanish )<eace commissioners 
break up the conference tomorrow 
morning, the time tbey hare set for 
returning an answer to tbe American 
demands as to tbe Philippinea, lie-
cause the Cnited States demands all 
or thsi archipelago, the action will not 
be ao Important as might aeem at Ural 
bluab. Tbe sim of the bpanish com-
missiiners now is not so much to 
aave the islands to Spain aa to escape 
putting tbeir name* to tbe treaty 
which ceilee those jslsnds. That ia 
an set winch insy be turned against 
tbe commissioners by tbeir political 
enemie. et home. Tbe conduct 
which is lo lie looked for Friday will 
lie |KP«.ual awl individual rather than 
national and il cannot lie taken for 
framed thai the S|ianisb people will 
a|ipiov. Ihr action of the commis-
sioners. 
All tbe Paris morniug papers tou.^i 
on tlie subject todsy. and the even-
ing pafiera contain leading eihtortala 
eipreeaiug aurprtse st the Aiuericsn 
demand*, mlkliy blading tbe Waab-
ington government. Tbey show aome 
alight compassion for lapain, but ad-
viae Sagaata lo yield lo tbe inevitalde, 
leal reeietance lead to worse results 
doubt lea* will do much to cause 
Spain to think twice before ending 
negotiations. 
Tbe opinion prevsil* here thst st 
tbe meeting tomorrow tbe Sp*ni*h 
cot.inits.iooer* will Qrst protest, then 
threaten and ih*u »sk delay. How-
ever. Senor Mowlero Ki.w *u-l bis 
colleague* we gre*lly influenced by 
lb* domestic situation io tlie [leninsu-
la. and as everything there is moat 
chaotic it is impoeaible to divln* 
what tbey may do. Tbey cannot tell 
iboiiLelvM twenlv-four boars alira l 
ENGLAND 
AND RUSSIA 
Are S t i l l Mak ing U r e a l W a r 
Preparat ions I n Chinese 
W a t e r * Fleets Keady 
to Move 
i . « t i 
illis.'). 
mountain I" 
I I I SI L I M I I 'A l lUCAI I . 
Uoslavlllr 1 In*-. 
Patucah may not i. - i , large a-
sonse of her -ister cllles. I*H "he <- •' 
hustler, with many city ways. I lie 
latissl a- Illeiemciit I- a woman law 
,,-r Mr. Marie Wlii-at. daughter "I 
r\ Mtoriiey-iii'iieral Tlmnia* r. M"--. 
and grand daughter of t he late . l - ~ 
|. Itriglll. wbo. is a I uit.sl *<»*•* 
M-linlor from Indiana. «a- h i . 11*1 
trimi the-male for wrllinv « biter 
Cii Jrffrr.ni ItaM. earl) Hilliewai 
T h e atloriiei. who rvamimsl Mr-
Wheal aute Hull they, never 1 
candidate |si~ -i l«'ln r 
lor IMIIIIIWIIUI I " Hie Imr 
P.antation Chill I lire is made by 
A'an Vlael-Manalleld Drug Co., hence 
ia reliable. 
H O R R I B L E D E A T H . 
Accidental Fxplowiou ol a liun 
Kills a Woman Tina 
Morning. 
Eminence, Ky., Nor. 3—Mrs. Ki-
mer Thompson, tbe wife uf * promi-
nent farmer of this county, met s 
hor.ibl* death thia morning. While 
churning ahe jarred a loaded gun 
which exploded aud killed ber inatant-
ly, her whole bead being blown off. 
She waa in a delicate condition and 
her terrible death baa lieen a great 
abock to the community. 
DKATH OF WM. HIKMICk . 
Pause J Avsa> Thia Morning nt I I I . 
I l o i u e i n M c c h i t n i o b u r e -
Mr. William llimmick, foieuisn at 
Kilgore s will. In Mesrhanicaburg, 
died tbia morning at hia home in Me-
chanicaburg, after *n illness of sever-
al weeks. Yesterday an o|ieration 
waa performed wilb a hope of saving 
his life life, but lie did not improve, 
and Uidav aucenmhed. 
He was about I'.' years old. and 
came bere with Mr. Kilgi.re from 
Anderson, Ind. He was highly es-
teemed. and leaves a wife and Hie 
daughters and one son. to mourn his 
loea. Hi* remain* will probably lie 
aenl lo Anderson fur interment. 
E L O P E D TO M E T R O P O L I S 
Mt lCK I OMI 'KOMISE. 
Minstrel Mao (.et* fflMM IMan 
1st llopklnavllle. 
tin the morning of Oct. i i , Fn 
M IIivare, wbo played Brat violin 
Fielda and llanaon'a uiinatiel, 
laal week, was badly hurt in 
troupe's special car while standing < 
I lie track at Uulhrie. 
A lo-omotive buuiped into tbe I 
wilb such force aa to dialosige a I 
swinging lamp attached lo the roof i 
the car. Kevare waa under tb* I 
and it fell with great force upon 
bead. He was knocked se 
and it wis thought for a time I 
had sustained * fracture. I'pon I 
arrival uf tlie trou|ie in Ho 
Dr. Blakely waa summoned 
dreaaed Ihe wound. Kivare 
Ihe matter in tbe bands of I a wye 
and paper* were drawn Vp pre| 
tory to being tiled ia Todd citi 
court praying for $3,000 das 
The cue waa compromised j 
m roing by the payment uf ttOO. 
MORNING MARRIAG1 
Couple Froui Tarboudale M a r 
r ied at Ur. Delia Cald-
well 's Today. 
'KILLED IN 
LOUISVILLE. 
| l ( c s i d " n l of Pa i luca l i K u n Over by 
E l e c t r i c Cars Th i s M n r n i n t f . 
A K a i l r o a d e r . L e f t a 
F e w \ \ eeks Ago . 
Accident Which Coat J no Brant-
I ley III* Life Tbia Morning at 
1 la>ui*v llle. I.isesl on South 
Sixth Htreel. 
MULK K I L L E D . 
They Departed at Noon 
Their I mure llouie In 
lllinoii. 
' J u u p l c F n r t i i W a t e r V a l l e y M i r . " 
r l c J T h e r e Y e a t s r d a y . 
h'reisch Paper* Claim That 111* 
Fa.hoJa Incident la Nol 
Settled uud Ma) Yet 
t a use W nr. 
Mr. F:. C. Let a aod Misa Wright, 
of Water Valley, arrived in the city 
ye*terday afternoun late,accompanied 
by MiaM Luna Wright snd May 
l^tta. and left at once on the Cowl-
ing for Metropolis. Tbey elo|ied 
from home yeeterday. 
Tbey acre marred la-t evening 
and returned to tbe cily this morn-
ing, and are at the New lticbiuond 
hotel. Both are [aipular young peo 
pie of * aler \ alley, and have a boat 
of frienus to exlcud congratulations 
BOW I.I NO PAK I ^ . 
Delightful Time at the Bowling 
Alley l.a»t Night. 
Mr. anil Mis. M. 11. N'ash chape 
roned a hjwling party at tbe ntw 
allcv on Second aire:! last night. 
Tbe participant* were: Mi-aes May 
Terrell. Marth* Lee h. Kuhy Allaril, 
hanme liould. Mary Boswell. Annie 
lllaey, Misa Nasi, an.l Miss Morris, 
of ilopkinsvill... Messrs Mauno* 
Nash. El Pax ton. Will liilliert. Ed-
• ID Wilson. Branaford Clarke. W ni-
ece Weil, Tom Morion and Mr. 
Spears. 
CIKCCIT t Ol K I . 
Get Your Money's Worth 
If yon Intend buying a 
camera compare the many 
Improvements of the new 
No. 5 S p i c i a l Fo ld ing V m C a m w . 
with other 4s» machlnea 
Drop In and let ua aliow 
It to ynu 
A d r u g s t o r e 
B k o a i > w a v . 
Loiuititi, N'i\ i. Kn^Laiid niui 
coil| inut* 1 heir war 1 ik•• prc|«ini 
Ihi t is in C l i l i u " " ' UiU«'n». Mucl i M -
cr» « \ I* OIH» T\IN| JIJ» T«» tl»«* UM'YrmtMiti 
.111*t |>r<>|iiir:ition* of tli«' lli'pt*. 
I'.iris psiin-p* an- today .uwrtiii^ 
Dial 11•«• t-'u»h<«<» inciilcut i- not vi t 
•*• 1111-II ami that it IHHV ra i l * wai 
w i th Ktitflaini. 
P R E P A R I N G F O R W I N T E R . 
lluntaville Ala., Nuv. S.—Prepa-
ration is neing insde for tbe lroo|i* lo 
.|ieml tbe winter here. A contract 
involving the expenditure of OiS.DOO 
ba. been let for Ibe erection of mess 
balls and shells. Brig. Cen. Kich-
ii,l Combs has assumed command of 
the Second brigade, F'iral diviaion, 
and Brig. Gen. A K. Arnold, of the 
First cavalry brigade. 
Troop |iro|iertiea of lb* Fifth cav 
airy reacheil here and tbe regiment 
may move to Porto Kico in a fe 
da)S Tba^irst infantry froui An-
niston baa made a camp west of 
lluntaville, Maj. Birne commanding. 
President McKlnley baa informe.1 
the committee wh ch teadere.1 the In 
vitation that lie will nol In able lo 
viait Lexington. 
C.IIII.BKPN'S MAY. 
Mulioii l o r H New I rial In Ibe 
Hank Case. 
Iteaaons for a iu*w trial were Ibis 
afti moon lllesl in Uie caacof the VS is-
ilora execuUira agait.t the lira! 
National bank 
Tbe case of Mrs. Mary Itadford 
against Mr. W. II. liieke is .till on 
trial 
SIDE I KACk l l». 
At Morton's 0|>cra Houa.: Satur-
day Night. 
Tuesdays and Friday* are lb* 
•lays for up lo <l*te heir cut* f.u 
children for 1ft t enia at llreen Gray s 
I OH South Third ureet. tf 
U.m't piperlmeul. but get the old 
, ri lla'ile l'laclaliou Chill Cure. H 
Tbere was a quiet wedding at Ac 
hon.e of the biide's sister, Dr. r>Ma 
Cald*, 11, tbia morning at I I o 'c low, 
Mia. .Mary Caldwell and Mr. H. G. 
Easterly, of Carhondale, 111 , bang 
the . acting parlii.. Tbe britie 
bad i icre on a visit to ber aislrr 
an '. mollkr, and the groom arrived 
•terday. lie v. W. Pinkerton, of 
the First Christian church, performed 
the ceremony, after which tbere was 
a luncheon. a .<l a departure for W.e 
happy couple'a future laime in Car-
liondale. The gr<a>m is a prosperous 
fanner, and it ia bia as*ion<l marriage. 
He is a friend of City Attorney 
Ligtitf.rit. T i e couple left at noon 
on tbe St. Louis tram. 
Miss Caldwell is well known 
throughout southern Illinois, having 
lieen for several years oue of the most 
popular and Moved teacher* in the 
Southern State Normal university at 
Carl-ondale 
POLICE COURT. 
Maude Ye i t inm Fined mul 
Costs for Using a Poker on a 
Machine Agent . 
Jule Walter*' grf»t plav, "Side 
Tracked," » comedy with a unique 
plot, triaoy high-claw 8j>ecialtie»». 
beautiful ncenerv, ami marvelous me-
chanical effect", will ite presentetl at 
tbe opera houne Saturday night. 
I ' A K K KKNL.l.l» IN. 
The Illinois Central is liaviiv ne 
block at Ninth and Trimble • . et. 
through which its line runs, fenced 
and in a short time tiie entire 
block will be enclosed, which will be 
a much needed snd very appreciable 
improvement. In the apting, the 
block will be converted into a park. 
T H I R T Y KKUI8TKKKI>. 
There were only thirty voters reg-
istered on the three days net aside by 
law, and which ended la*t night. 
M C f c N M t t l * I O W K I > . 
U. 8U venaon ; and Alve Young, 
colored, were Hcented to marry to-
4a|> 
I f o r t 'o iu t l i iK a 
Fintol at l l lm. Other Proceed-
iu^s of tlie Court. 
Mrs. Maud Veltima. who is not 
unknown in (tolice circles, was tbia 
moruing arraigned for using a p tlker 
on Ageut White, of the linger com-
pany. Her brother, (ieorge Pearce. 
who lately resided in Cairo, wa-s 
charged with {Hunting a pistol at Mr 
While and threatening to Mow his 
brains out. 
It a pilars liiat the woman bad the 
machine as a security ft• r a debt 
another woman *owtd her. and the 
latter never having paid for it. the 
agent went for the machine which 
the Yeilima woman refused to give 
up. A light tusued, in wkch the 
polkei, an irate brother and airight-
encd ami rteeing sewing machine 
agent figured cous| iijUMUsiy The 
woman was 11 net 1 f iO anil costs ami 
the case iganiHt her brother, who 
swore the instrument he pointed at 
the agent in ordering him out of the 
house wa* a monkey wrench he was 
using on his bicycle, while the agent 
swears positively that it was a pistol, 
waa left open until tomorrow. 
The easesagain«l Will Kincaid and 
Henry Hoes for taki.ig some property 
out of the home of .Matt Hobbs, a 
colored woman, because she hat! not 
paid for it, were left y|>en. 
The notorious Annie Kaiusyy, who 
is a nuisance wherever she is put. 
was fined $.*» and costs for a breach 
of the peace. She would douhtlei 
have been sent to jail but for the fact 
thai she would have demoralized the 
other ptisouerf. 
t ' A M O l ^ t O M I l ) V . 
Into W a l l e t ' Side Trucked * at 
Horton s SatuKlny Mgbt 
Theatre-goer* are to be favored 
with a visit ..f Jule Walters' moat ix-
cellent comedy, "Side Tracked, 
plav that has proven a phenomenal 
financial suc< ess for Mr. Walters 
1 is pronounced to be one of the] 
funniest conglomerations of farce on, 
the road. There are numerous high 
lass spet billies introduced during 
the action of the play, and Horatio 
the Tramp and h:* associate players 
will no doubt furnish fun galore. 
M A S O N I C N O T I C E . 
A spci isl conclave of Paducah 
Commander) No. I I , Knights Tem-
plar. will lie held in tluir a.yhim to-
night at 7 l.'i o'clock. The lted 
C'tosa will lie conferred. At '.I 
o'clock refrcahincnla will be served. 
All visiting Sr Knights welcome. 
It v order of tlie Kminent Commander. 
W II. C oi VII*. Kecordir 
I ' A I N I T l.l.l III H I . 
Mr. John Brantley, of South Sixth 
atreet, waa run over and killed in 
Louiaville thia morning at an early 
hour by a Kentucky and Indiana 
electric car. Death waa almoat in-
stantaneous. * 
Tbe deceased was about 50 years 
old, aod was a bridge foreman on tbe 
Illinois Central. He resided on 
South Sixth street until a few weeks 
ago. when hi* wife died. He then 
went to Louisville, and has not lieen 
seen bere since. 
He has two eons working for tbe 
railroad, on* a flagman at gravel 
switch, and the other employed at 
Troy, Tenn. The only relative* be 
b*. »re now residing at Troy, Tenn. 
Tne remains will doubtless lie carried 
there for burial. 
A son of Mr. Brantley woiks in 
tbe shops bere, and was notided to-
day of bis father a death and went 
lo Louiaviile to lake charge of the 
remains. 
HAD FIVE. 
Deputy Sheriff John Oif i lvie 
Makes a H a u l In the 
County. 
It Kan Away aud Collided With a 
Locomotive oo a Trestle. 
A farmer named Dodge, from llli-
noia, came to the city lest niglil and 
his mule was aeiieil with aomething 
like colic. Il waa taken fo Terrell's 
stable, and injected wilb medicine. 
The animal got away, and under tlie 
potenl influence of tbe phyaic ran for 
several blocka, Anally winding up on 
one of the railroad treaties, where he 
went down under tbe wheel- of a lo-
comotive mil waa killed. 
The farmer complaincd to Mayor 
I ^ng Ibia morning, aaying that hi* 
mule would never have lieen killed 
but for the "interjection" performed 
during the operation at Ihe livery 
a table. He haa not yet been paid. 
W KECK A l Kl tKHI iS. 
Four Cars Were Derailed I b i s 
Morning at an Larly Hour. 
A freight train was this morning 
wrecked al Krebba. near the city. It 
waa in charge of Conductor Black, 
and there were in it too manv cats 
for the side track. In attempting to 
enter tbe side track there waa a ae< 
tional collisaion, derailing four cars 
Tbe damage was not great, but the 
track was blocked for several hours 
SOLDIERS TO ENTERTA IN . 
Today the aoldiers of the Third 
Kentecky and the 1601b Indiana will 
give a lunch to their olticers al Lex. 
ingUih. All of the officer* in camp 
will be invited. It is expected that 
the occaaion will be a moet enjoyable 
COMMERCIAL ASS'N* 
Held Its Regular Monthly Meet-
ing Last Sight at the 
City ||a!1. 
So i no Rout ine KUHIIUNH WUH 
I rat'sac ted and Ii i t<Tc«ti i*ir 
Correspondence W aa Read. 
The regular monthly- meiiing of 
the Commercial asaociauoti was held 
last evening al the city 1 nil. Presi-
dent I'axton |'residing. 
Two amendments lo tUe by-laws 
were adopted, one regulating the bond 
of tiie secretary and Ihe other giving 
any llrm or corporation that becomes 
a member of the association but one 
vote. 
Notice waa given that al Ibe next 
meeting amendments would lie intro-
duced changing the evening of the 
regular monthly meeting to Ibe first 
Thursday inatead of the Brat Wednes-
day in tbe month. Abo an amend-
ment relative to the payment of dues. 
Tbe aubjeel of an office for tbe 
aeeretary waa ditcussed and Ihe ex 
ecutive committee was directed to 
secure one on Broadway if possible. 
Some communications to tbe asso-
ciation were r-Kl and discussed aud' 
referred to the secretary for turiber 
correspondence. 
After Ihe association adjourned 
a meeting of tbe executive committee 
waa held al which it was decided that 
the secretary should assume his du-
ties on Monday tbe 14th inst., by 
which lime it is ei|iected that an 
office will have been secured and 
furnished. 
l l l t E IN MKITI vMi .S l t l 'KU . 
I he f.roecry of Mr. Pete Huge re 
Dewtrovtil l.ust .Night. 
and lbs harlierabop of 
n, ' . < Ituan waa damaged. 
t ire la 
Mr 1 
l iie iiKr i, was turned in aboot 10 
• ,*cI«m s . I Imtli lire departnenta 
W, re s u m 1 tie - -ene. The origin 
of the 1,1. I- a mystery. Wben Mr. 
It. !!cra left the store Ihere waa no 
fire aboiii i place. 
T he .1 age is almut f 1.50* to tbe 
stm k a i 1 $.'.00 to the building, with 
.mail insurance. 
BALL ESl 'ATE. 
50c. may save your life. Planta-
tion Chill Cure has save.! thousands. 
S C I T I ' O K D I V O R C E . 
Mrs. Cornelia Futhey yesterday 
Bled suit in tbe circuit court against 
her husband, A U. Futbey, for di-
vorce. Sho alleges abandonment. 
The co iple have been married aince 
188.:, and have four children. 
• lie Notorious Jaiue* Kirkney 
Captured last Evening Sear 
Ihe City. 
Sheriff Rogers sent Depute J„bn 
Ogilvie out in Uie 0o".-;y yeeterday 
wtUi a l-r^e Iiatch of bench warranta 
oo indictmcnta found at tbe last term 
of court, and old caae*. He beard 
from him yesterday afternoon late, 
and he then had in t-uatody, with a 
suitable/number of deputle*. Bve 
prisoners. 
Jam Kirkaey, the man a created by 
'^onatable Anderson Miller several 
nonth* ago, and Whose lather aau 
A l w a y s 
Up to Date 
ADKIUS, the Shoe Man 
My line ot men's $3.60 and $4 00 shoes are the 
best values in the city. They have all the style 
and w e a r in them that other dealers sell lor 
96 00. 
> UMufc fciua s r a from 
Baa. Wa u cer. IS among .heiu. R , U wwnted 
for breeches of tbe peaoe, disturbing 
public aaseaablies, and several other 
miasleroeanora. Will Kirkaey ia also 
among the prisonera, as is Ed Smith 
ami iwo unknown men. The officer 
will arrive with Ibeic today. 
FELL. ON H I s W c E . 
shoes at very low prices. 
» i h i » « h n n l 
P 0 L I 8 H E D F R E E . . . . 3 1 7 B TOclCl W c i y 
B a d A c c i d e n t t o K . I> . I t i m e r a t , 
M a y t i e l d I n f i r m a r y . 
Kll>oit 1). Turper, lately employed 
as shipping clerk for the \\ estern 
District Warehouse Company, at 
Mayftcld, fell from a aecoud-story 
window of an infirmary on Broadway 
Tuesday night, striking on bis face 
lie was badly bruised ami rendered 
unconscious. He is supjosed to 
have walked out while in a tit of in-
sanity. He is the same young man 
who attempted suicide a few days 
RKORK IIIS COI.I.All BONE. 
Irvin. the little son of Mrs. Book, 
fell from a fence day l»efore yester-
day afternoon al Kifih and Clark, 
and broke his collarbone. I>r. Red-
dick dressed the injury, ami the little 
fellow is now resting easy. 
HIKTIIS. 
Mr. and Mrs 4t>e Hob art t̂ ar-
ents of a fine girl ba» y. l»orn yestei 
day. 
Mr. an<l Mrs. 1>. J. Armstrong, of 
South Tenth street, are parents of 
girl, Inirn yesterday. 
Ml rCII I Ll l IO IXOWI -LU 
Princeton. Ky., Nov. i.—Mr li 
K. Mitchell and Misa Mary I. Hollo-
weil ware married last night al the 
bride's residence. Both are wt'l 
known anil popular. 
Gold Fish 
We have Just received a lot of rare 
specimen*, and can furnish them with 
globes or without. Fish globes from 
2sr)f to ami $10 aquarium*. 
J. D. BACON S CO 
Vi-emb ami Ja« imjo 
Dalton, The Tailor. 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Beasons . . . 
FIRST He g'_i lanleea a | * r f « l flt. 
SECOND He does sll his work with home labor. 
TH IRD . . . He will sell you aVuit of clothe* made to order 
As cheap as you can b u y 
a custom-made 
Better Tl an Imported 
Tlire. ic 25c 
And I < .iraigbt. 
: / 7 \ 
A SIO BILL 
G i v e s y o t i a w o n d e r f u l r a n g e o f m e n ' s s u i t - a n d 
o v e r c o a t s t o s e l e c t f r o m — a n d t h e i e ' s n<>t a s i n g l e 
o n e in t h e lot t h a t y o u c a n d u p l i c a t e o u t s i d e o l t h i s 
s t o r e U n d e r or v<x>. 





I n s i n g l e .intl d o u b l e b i e a s l c I k a m i c u t . i w a v 
f r o c k s t y l e s — b l a c k b l u e a n d f a n c y c h e v i o t s a n d 
T h i b c t s — t a i l o r e d a d i n i r a b K 
MEN 'S TOP COATS AT SIO. 
I n Kt lg l ish CO ctt c lo th .—i . i r i c lv ol >11 ides—cut 
l u l l Imx shape .mil chock lu l l ot - ty lc. 
MEN 'S OVERCOATS Al $10. 
B l u e , b l a c k b r o w n a n d t i n s i i a d c s n l sup- i iot i| tn l 
i t y i l o tncs tK k e r s e y l i i i c lv t r i m m e d a m h l i i t l t l e s s l ) 
fitting. 
A Clear Saving ot $2 j0 to J5.00 on Every Purchase. 
A little son of Mr E I'. K. Ily, of 
P05 South Tliinf strut, fell yeater-
day an.l painfully cut bis head. Dr 
II. T. Rivers was called and dressed 
Ibe injury. 
Comfort* from A5c to $2 50 Mug. 
day at Kley Dry tiooda Co. 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
to take ami mala ctnlf 
tJC « liottl* 
WINSTEAD'S 
LIVFR AND KIDNEY TEA 
ManufactntrO Ivy 
H . W I N 8 T B A D , 
n-m». M f r t Kr. 
S 11 O E S , 
Slrictlg Cp to Dale and First-
Claw iis Kvery Way. 
—Sac Our Show Window!— 
B. W E 1 L L E & SON. 
400 ind 411 Broadway. 
I 
1 
Tlie crv of Mr I'ele Kogera, 
i Meeii-.ni -' .ri;. *aa ilestroyed by 
It is Said Wealth W i l l Soon He 
Distributed In Western 
'Kentucky. 
Tbere is every reason for the belief 
that a large fortune will aoon be d i » 
tributed in Fulton. 
Tb* Carlisle County News aaya it 
is about aettled row that tbe "Ball 
calale," in which a large number of 
citizens of West Kentucky are direct-
ly interested and 135,000,000 involv-
ed. will soon lie settled and the dis-
tributed to claimants. Elder J. N. 
Hall, of tulton, ia included in tbi* 
fortune and will come in for a good 
share 
FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
OVER M'PHERSON'S DRUG STORE 
La A f a m a d a H a ™ cJear 
GREAT SUIT AND QVERCOflT S A L E ! 
Oiir sales this last month have proven fa r ' above our e s pectationa. 
It toes to show that the people are with us in our efforts to bui ld u p a 
strictly one price business Honesty. Uprightness and Fair Dea l ing " 
is Our m }tto. 
A l l i r HACEF.1T. OAIUI MIT A Co S N.t.ir Pla ... New V o r k . , Ilneat ready-to-wear 
\ f l l P :J O ' P n T C t n r • ' lothlnginlhew.n.l V20. $22 .50 . $ 2 5 . 0 0 . ">»•••* <be price ranee for 
O U L i n i i ' j l l l u l U I Brokaw Stilta, Topl 'oats ^ ' an.l l ) v e r , a t e and you ' l l ad-
O mil theae price, ar. e i l remcly r-aaonah c when you aee the magnlAcent labnoe, 
regal workmanship and perfect t i l t ing propor ion. of lliese garment. 
Exclusive Tailors Cannot Product Their Equal Under $10.00, S50.00, JoO.OO. 
A $5.00 BILL ff * S3 00 BILL 
Oivea vou a Pair ol our Nobby 
Stacy Adams 
<'.cts vot i one o l ou t celebrated 
I I S. .V I I 
s 11 o E S , 
Sold by other houses, only not 
so good, at 50. They are 
Crackir jacks. 
- See O u r S h o w W i n d o w ! — 
B. W E I L L E & B O N . 
409 and 411 Broadway. . 
I 
• 1 - 1 
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J U S T R E C E I V E D 
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t 
N E W CLOAKS j 
FOR LADIES, MISSES, CHILDREN 
Better Va lues Neve r Shown 
Ta n mixed cl ieviot jacketa, ve lvet col 
la is , sizes w to 42. worth $7 00, for (4.140 
Handsome cloth jackets, box front. vel 
vet colla.'s, in tar H u e or brown, a regu! r 
$10 00 wiap , 1 > ,'o. 
T h e 1110* styllah gar-
ments at the price you 
ever saw — t h e * satin 
broadcloth box coaLs in 
tan. brown, blue, red 
and black, with satin 
l inings, only ( 10 00. 
W e Have 
J u s t B o u g h t 
a sample line of misses' 
jackets, sizes 12 to 16 
years. T h e y are the liest 
goods made, and offered 
you tor less tnau m e usual wholesale cost. T h e prices lor these nobby 




Pretty eiderdown cloaks, 
white '".libet fur trim 
minfe 98c. 
Heavy cheviot jackets, 
sizes 6 to 12 years, for 
For Good 
W a r m 
Cloaks 
Ve ry popular. — These 
new plaid reefers, ex-
tra heavy, braid and 
buckle tr immings, 
to 12 years, our price 
You Can't Afford to M i s s 
These Good Value : 
Lad i es ' good quality heavy fleece-
l ined Egypt ian cotton union suits 
at 50c. 
Astrakhan collarettes, seal trim-
ming, satin l inings, storm collars, 
$4.00. 
Fancy silk, satin and velvet shirt 
waists lor less than the materials 
would cost you. $4 <>0 to $5.90. 
Onr extra size cotton filled com-
fort. made of twi l led cretonne, is a 
rare bargain at $1.00. 
Chi ldren 's seamless heavy black 
riblied winter vests for ladies. 25c. 
N e w metal and jeweled belt 
buckles. 25, 50 and 75c. 
Mil i tary blue, red and plaid neck-
ties. 25c. 
Ready-made eiderdown dressing 
sacques, l ight and dark colors. 95c 
and $1.45. 
A l l -woo l novelty dress goods, 
thirty patterns to select from, 25c 
yard. 
Outing flannels for wrappers and 
night gowns. 5c yard. 
Kabo corsets, the most perfect 
fitting corsets on the market, $1.00. 
cotton stockings for 10c pair, 
Kxtra heavy, silk-taped, fleeced. 
Standard Patterns 
W e are agents for these celebrated patterns, and guarantee them to 
be perfectly satisfactory—not only better, but cheaper, than any other 
brand. Prices j to 20c—none higher. 
i ra 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Puhitabad ererv afternoon, 
Sunday. by 
THE SUN PUILISHIN6 COMPANY. 
If " I 'MN 
J C. Wll UAM» 
oka J U'fiw. 
w r.Kaavoa 
Kb Ml blurt 
Vic* P u t m u i 
"H'HITtlT 
DiaBUTOsa 
F Paiud . . . K.W CI 
J.K. WtillanuK'O JftbJ itorisn 
Off ice: N®. S I * B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum in advance. $ 4.60 
Daily, Six months 44 " i . V . 
Daily, One month, 41 44 40 
Daily, per week 10 cenu-
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance I .CM' 
Specimen copwa fr«e 
T H U R S D A Y . N O V . 3, 1898 
Tlie item lu the New York stock 
market report to the effect tbat tin 
Paducab city council had refused t< 
comply with Its contract with Rob-
erta at Oi.. should cause no worry to 
the people of this city. HIP clipping 
was sent to Mayor Lang by Roberts 
& Co., presumably to show that the 
city's credit might I** impaired by 
the actiun of tjie council \V« don't 
know who furnished the new* to the 
compiler of the st<s*k market report, 
but It *as evidently put In there a* a 
bluff, and if such be the cane it will 
have Just the opposite effect from 
what was intended. The city council 
has acted just rujljt ;u U»« matter of Is-
suing refunding bonds to Roberta&O 
Because the council evidently exceed-
ed Its authority when it made the 
tentative contract with Hubert* \ 
. i* i}o reason at all why It should 
further exceed |ts authority ami issue 
illegal bonds. Two wrongs do is* 
make one right. We are firmly of 
the opinion that the action of the 
city council will strengthen the city 
credit, if such be possible, when tin 
full facts of the case are known. 
Hep W.i f t 
a long 
airpom I ' Jr. 
visited 1.4-
mil l ing information by the all* 
ing current. Tlie next st wa
testing of this aystem ou 
graph line, and for tilts purpt 
Crete >re and 1X4. Squier visited 
land, where they were afforded e\ 
fUcllity for experinMiUil work t> 
tin- government telegraph li 
through tbe courtesy of the post r'Ufc-
tr general ami the distinguished elei-
trie Ian, Chief Kngineer William 11. 
Preecc. 
These experiments, the report sets 
forth, proved conclusively the supe-
riority of a modern alternating cur-
BOUND TO VOTE A SEVER-YEAR-OLD 
Is I be N e g r o In Nur i l i Ca r o l i na . 
The S i tna t i on Musi 
s. r i i i u a 
A l l I- IT,irta I.. Se t t l e Ihn Mae* 
Tr.Mlltl.e l l s v s AM \ e l P rase . l 
I UMSalltllff. 
W iln iimtrtii, N C., Nov n — T h e 
..ppsi. i-t lull in iti. Htretne.1 situation 
rent saesHh wave. tlit typical torn, berc by l>-« c«.ni|'ri)iui*e of ihr repuh-
of which la a simple sine wave. lican j.srt) through tlie n l. li e n< l . ov . 
.umpired Willi the system now exrlu Kuss.il « s s broken wle i . >t » s « a u 
sivelv usisl throughout the world hi npuncc.1 that the iienr.** would not 
ale telegraphy Coder the new sys- submit to the .Intatlou nt the govrr 
tein. the -posl of the U lieaUtoae nor but would ia-sua • ticket aay way 
commercial recclser was Increased a- \ negro. I'hailee 11. Norwood, prra-
n.udi as three-fold. when operated e o t r<>i-ter <t de*4» , is leading this 
under Identically the same system of .bolt ami tbe negro a are turning to 
tbe old Code telegraph). The sup. - hias ii) a buily They have en.les\-
rtorlty ill the -lue wave bating t « *n oroi to gel a manlier ol white no u i » 
decided hy experlni-mlal apparatus. ! accept nominations tn>ui them, but 
the next step was to construct trait*- ,heir efforts have pn.vnd fruiile-s li 
milters (or actual commercial .MIKII- i s bolilly asseru.l ilmt ant wlnte man 
tion*. Two special appareluars. were , w bo dare* lo go on their ticket or 
devised, one tor operating 'aisl l iue*. i v e l ls tbem aruis must die. 
and the other lot tKe Iranxul»«iou of | There were -e » . ra. meetings cl 
p'.ac s. 
teclare<t 
ui<-«agi«. over long cable*. The cable neguiee la.t night st van >i>s 
transmitter was eouiplet.,1 and taisl alwsy. indiols. and it w » » 
instrument KdvarK'etl. Iiut the late 
war Interrupted pnyrcsv wtncli luis 
ouly Uitel) Ihh-ii rcncWist hj illre.-tioii 
of tlen. I i rely 
S P A N I S H T H K U M E T l t l T K K I . s u . 
M U B I I U > 
to' perfect our millinery- department. W e take 
this business seriously, bel ieving our patrons 
worthy of the very best mil l inery that money 
and brains can supply. T h e particular attrar 
tions this week are 
R I C H L Y T r f l M M E D 
B L A C K V E L V E T H A T S 
Stylish felt sailors and walking hats, all 
colors, 50 and 75c. 
Chi ldren 's T i m o' Shanters, 50c. 
T rave l ing hats for h .25. (2 .50 to $5 00. 
Hugs a t Q,uick Selling Prices 
Jo » t three numbers from the hundreds of good values 
Smyrna rugs 26x60. $i 48. 
Best quality 36x72 Smyrna rugs. $3.50. 
Entirely new l ine of large Smyrna rugs, sizes 48x84, for $5.00 
Our Shoe Department 
T h e materials now used in shoes for the youth, comprising vici kid 
box and kangaroo calf, certainly warrant the assertion that at 110 prior 
t ime were the same facilities offered for artistically shoeing the g low 
ing generation, and prices so low. 
50c buys l ine of chi ld 's kid shoes, sizes 5 to 8. 
75c buys l ine of chi ld 's kid shoes/8 1 to 11. 
75c buys l ine kangaroo calf shoes, j to 8. 
75c buys l ine bright grain ahocs. 5 to 8. 
80c buys l ine bright grain shoes. K '« to 11. 
f i 00 buys l ine bright grain shoes, 1 1 's to 2. 
f 1 00 buys line kid or kangaroo call, 8 to 11. 
f i 25 buys l ine kid or kangaroo calf, sizes 11 ' » 
$1.50 buys l ine kid or calf, sizes 2 ' « to 8. 
A l l of above are solid, good wearers. 
our general line for fall in all grades. Vou wi l l l ike the goods 
and the prices. 
It might 1* well to look into our low shoe stock' for temporary use. 
T h e prices a*e verv low at this season of the year. 




2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 
T H I C K S I N A L L I H A D E S 
Braachlng Out of FranJulsnt Promot-
ers of Xtsctrical Schrats 
Electricity hat altrnv- M prolific 
o f fraudulent exponent* .Vo .nnonnt 
of publicity M'i ins fn entirely l.sm-h 
Ihe prctensirms i f many walled 
• r lectn paline SJ)Jj' s r v and every 
Itnw anil again (lie priiimr) liattcry, 
irith wonderful pnasilxlittcs in cjei -
trie lighting, CTOIW up in a new f.irm. 
aavs tlie r.lleijiirgh Difpsich 
Tnousaiiils of siiiuing orsparselv cov-
ered cranitiins are still ilnilr anliject-
n l In Ihe »trin?enf. lint fnl i fo massage 
tif Ihe electric liairbmsli.and the pofs-
•ilar faith in Ihe remedial and healing 
sirtues nf anything "magnet ic " is 
perennial. 
Of late the <i;x rationa of schemers 1 
in thia field hav« taken a new diree- | 
( ion. Not long agu a rasrally fcllo* 
221 B R O A D W A Y 
other, nt one and the same time, wa? 
discovered. 
A more precarioua l»raneh of in-
iltistry has been started in I>ul»lin, 
where a youn^ man who was walking 
near a street arc li^lit fell to the 
ground and lay there a long time, ap-
parently aentelc**. Sul^equently, j 
after a slow reco\« ry.he foundhisiway 
to the electric light Nation. 
Jn describing the w«jiie|f the city 
elect rieai engine* r *a\-: " W e had on 
Saturday evening se\eral breakdowns 
in our street mams, but it was quite 
imj>oasib)e for anyone of the public 
|o have received a shock in cotiae-
ijuence. In rejjArthta th»» renutwl ac-
cident, the only e'eim nt of fact I can 
trace i* that a man come to t he station 
during the evening with In* clothes 
muddy, and asked for romp osation, 
saying he had been kno< ki*<l dow n by , 
made capital out of a number of elec- f n electric shock. I could fiifd ncth-
trie railway c»mj»anies by clt iming to | ing the matter w-th him. aud he final-
have been injured by their cars, and | went to a hoapital, w here tha doc-
carhed on Ina nefarious trad* witfi ( tors could find no sign of anything of 
considerable success, until hisunfor- the sort; and, in fact, attributed hfs 
tunate mistake of claiming damages M I to a more common source on »Sat-
frum two distinct companies for ; urday evenings. So far as wo can 
having bees knocked down by two learn, it is simply an attempt to make I 
u-^uict cars far spart from one an- » little money." 
As the time for thee lection draws 
near it is hard to see just what Inter-
«-*t the republicans have iu the result 
as far as the congressional race in 
this district Is concerned. On all the 
issues at stake at Washington the 
two. candidates who are before us 
are directly opp«sed to the republican 
positiou. On the money question it 
would be difficult to ascertain which 
holds views the more detrimental to 
the business intersest of the country. 
W heeler or Reeves. On the great 
question of supporting the foreign 
policy of the admiuistrat ion. Wheel 
er is known to lie an unreasoning fol 
lorter of Mr. I la i ley. of Texas, whi 
lisis <>ppi»ted the President on every 
important position that he has taken 
relative to the war with Spain and 
its results. We have no reason to t»e 
lieve that the views of lleeev* 01 
this all imp)irt*int question differ 
fn»m those of Wheeler. Mr. Reeves 
will doubtless get some republican 
>otes 00 account of his avowee! op-
position to the infamous <!oebel elec-
tion law. w hile Mr. Wheeler in l*adu-
ali will get some republican votes be-
•ause tie is a home man. A glance at 
the registration l * «4s gives color to 
the conclusion that a large number of 
republicans will not try to decide 
Tlie affairs of the dvnasiy an- going 
from I Mid to worse. Vroin talking of 
its fall a»a remote powdbilltiy p«i»ple 
have ct»aiv to spet'ulale as to when the 
l{4»utoii» will cease to reign. Seiior 
C'astelar assures me that not only is 
the fall of the monarchy inevitable, 
but that it is not far off. Senor Car-
vajal. a former Minister, tells me he 
is convinced that the end of the mon-
archical regime may be expected be-
fore Christinas. (Jen. Martiaes Cam-
jMms. who has served ill the cabinet 
during a previous premiership of Sen 
or Segasta. is lu>peful against ls»pe. 
Vet si»convinced does li»* seem to tic 
that he offers his »word for the pre-
servation of the dynasty. 
tien. lV<lavieja. to whom the <Jueeu 
Hegriit looks t<t assumecontn»l if the 
monarchy outlives the present minis-
try. believes it will lie necessary to 
slxiot Weyler to save the throne. 
Weyler, for his part, pntmises his 
riends that he will is»t stop * t i h 
shooting I'olavieja a first and indis-
pensable measure but will sec to the 
execution of tien. Campos. Sen«>r Sa-
gasta and perhaps President MckinKiy 





obJierve election day by staying 
at home and pnaslbly by fasting and 
prayer 
Tlie democrats are i»mittiug noth-
ing that will make votes for the In-
famous (roehel election law. That 
travesty on a free lual' >t and a fair 
couut is the main issue tluii the dem-
ocrats iu Kentucky are making the 
tight upon. The defeat of that plan 
of legalized1 robliery means the defeat 
of the *tate democratic tiket next 
year and the complete overthrow of 
<k>elMlism. One of t|ii* sbrewdest 
cards pU>«<l by the denns-rats in the 
resent campaign ha-* Just been dis-
covered It t s ^ a i m e d that they are 
using their nominee for congress in 
the Kleventh district, as a decoy to 
help Hotison. the democratic nomi-
nee in TIM* Third appellate judgeship 
district. Several counties nf the 
Third appellate district are in the 
Kleventh congressional district, and it 
was learned tonight that iu Whitley. 
Pulaski. Adair, Monme, Casey, Mct-
calf, Clinton. Wayne and llussell 
counties the democrats have entered 
Into a deal to throw their nominee. 
II II Tye. merlMUird and \cite for 
John I White, bolt ing republican 
andidate, in return for votes for 
IIOIMOII. the democratic nomine*' for 
appellate judge. The Kleventh is 
republican by I2.IM) majority, bill, 
as Whits hui if jM-rxmal follow ing of 
s»*vera 1 thousand In the dul i ic t . his 
friends are claiming that, with 11• • ^ 
trade of consummated and the inr -
Is-l election law assisting them. 
While has a chance to w in. This is 
i most plausibl.t story as John l> 
White will ktop nt nothing to sirure 
Ills election to congress. He U de-
id of political principle and all 
loyalty tbat h<- once might have bad 
for rcpuhlic.au ideas and princi-
lles Ilii" lieen swallowed up in his in-
rdlnjM*' desire to Is* elect wl to con-
gr^ss. » 
Seryt. Krank Kewmlds, of Company 
I>. First Kentucky. di«<d at l\»i»ce on 
i H tolier 2S. 
tiov. 1 trad lev has refused lo pardon 
Cato. who is s«[) tenets I to 
Eddyville Noveudwr 2."> for 
N E W S Y S T E M OF T E L E G R A P H Y . 
Gen. <ireel>'s Repor t on Dlacov-
eriea of Signal l iureai i 
Officers. 
Washington, I ) C. Novemlier -
One |H>int in Ihe annual report offJen. 
«reelcy has escapitl public attention, 
wiyg to its disiisnociat ion with the 
Fat*- war. It relates to the discovert* 
f iwu \oiing physicians---Prof. A. <'. j 
Crehore and Lieut. Col. lostrge S|iiier 
lunteer signal officer, who have lat 
pursued, under the ili|e«'t ion "t 
the chief signal officers of t he Mtm», 
rtahi si'ieiil itii* investigations that 
promise to work a revolution in nietli-
ls of irean telegraph, 
tien.Greeley expresses hi* belief Unit 
tln-se discoveries and Inventions ha\< 
assumed such form and plutse as to'lie 
of I lie great st value o the commercial 
world. 
Tlie experiment* wen* made at the 
artillery school, Fort tyuiroe, Va., 
and 0 k e discussed theoretkallv in 
1997 uruRr the title o j synchromt-




lYesident Mckinley* i< going t4i his 
home to vote next Tne^lav. Ife w ill 
travel by sptrial train Ail the niem-
l»ers of the cabinet will go home to 
vote. 
I>r. Percy Wis stall, an osteopath of 
Howling <ireen. ahs filed suit in the 
Tisid circuit court for an injunction 
against the *tat»- bitard of health to 
restrain it from, interfering with his 
pract ice. 
Some of the French papers are ad-
bluing Spain not to count on European 
Intervention, aitd to yield t«> the de-
man<ls of the Cnlt<*d States .iik! i m i d 
further h»«tlhlr>. 
A represent al ive negro has written 
to (Jen. Wood, governor of the milita-
ry department of Santiago, demand-
ing that the negroes Is- given their 
rights, and announcing his intention 
to form a negro labor party. 
Tlie sultan of Turkey has presented 
to Emperor iWlliam a piece of ground 
said to have Mice l>een the abode of 
the Virgin Maryland thecmpemr has 
transferred it to the fJerruan Catholic 
church. 
President Faure has signed the de-
cree constituting the cabinet formed 
bv M. iHipuv. The new ministers 
have reached a complete accord re-
garding the policy «if M LH-lcagsc in 
the Fashoda quest km. A* t«» the I>r»-\ 
fus case, jt is declared that lhe cabi-
net will aid the work of justice. 
Residents of Havana are afraid 
there will lie serious disturbances on 
account of the dlssatisfactIon of the 
Spanish soldiers a lion t the delay or 
their pay. While the private sol(ficr> 
an get nothing, their official's pfcek-
ts are bulging w ith the fruit of the 
ysteniatic looting that has gone on 
for years 
Tlie Spanish commission* rs at Ha-
vana have not replied to the Ameri-
can note. delivered Monday, p r i n t -
ing January 1 as Ibcda i ou which 
uatloan MiUbt lie completisl. Ii i-> 
stat«-d tiiat tin- Suaniar«lr w ill accept 
tbe date, hut under prtitesl. -nil In 
sisting that ii will In- iui|N>s«ib|e t.« 
get all the Spanish troops out o j 
Culta by that time. 
hundred men hate Ims-ii eni-
ployeil at Halifax transferring ammu-
nition to the si veral warshi|is in port 
there. The Iniperleuse, ^tlie llagship 
of the Itrillsh North I^aciHc squadron 
xp'i'ti-d to sail from \ ictoria to-
day. f<,Mowing t|ie Amphion. which 
bn lioarft a torpedo Imn. The 
ander will also take on lugmla b«r-
j»slo lioat. 
From London auud I*;II is come r> -
rts that KniiH'c has decided to re-
tire from Fashoda and thai qnlers i<-
t l l k I'ffii."' ar« IHIW ofl Ihe' V;iv to 
Maj. Marcluind. who in Kgypi 
One rein irt d«slares that the retio^ 
ment is utM*ondit ional and that rf̂  
eotM-esAinn will Is- asked «>f tireat 
Itritain Another s|4»ry Is that asscMtu 
as Maj Marchand s exaiuation shall 
have deen <-«»niplci«sl, uegoriat ions 
will lie opened with f i n a l llritain 
bivsl on pr»»|His.-il- -ubuiitteil to that 
government 
The reply of the Spanish cornml — 
sionars. to lie deliver**! next l-'riday. 
will lie a definite refusal to eedc t lie 
Philippines to the t'nihsl Slates 
• •n ih«' lines pnt|HM«>fl l»\ ihe Amer-
ican i*ommissioners. Th< \inerican 
if n m las loners w ill Is- ask**) • • • sub-
mit a new nnifn«al. Spain i-» sti|| 
hoping thai the elections imt Tm-s-
dav will show a sentiment tn the 
I'nlted states against eX|tan-»H'ii and 
that such f» result will Incllns Hie ail 
minlst lat inn to m<*1lf) n> terms. 
There Is now no fear at U n-hlngton 
• if a breaking ijJT of m»goi Ini Ions In 
the resignation of the Spnnlsh com-
missioners No s|>eclflc sum has I wen 
named to Hie Aiin'rlan comniisMnei-
as Hie aiiiounl which Ihe I'lilteil 
s ta tu would '»'• willing to |ta\ for I be 
Philippine*, bui inn htltiilnl.-iiaiion 
(11 •» | m t"»e<| to t»e I I I H T I I I . 
thai t'.ov. Russiii hmt hariefetl a * i \ 
their fraudiiM'. that In had proved a 
traitor and should r o lender receive 
thfir eonrttleiu e At i l j «-e une'ings 
it was det ide l that s u kei sii. uld be 
nominaie*! nn«l voted for eveu inttugli 
il be done av. the jtenl «»f their own 
* Saturday preceding lb* election 
day was spun i « a ds\ for least-
u»g and pra ) i r . On this daj* the 
negroes say they 11 soltuuily coo-
•ecrate thetuseUes to lite cause of 
tlieir race sua ilierebv obtain tbe 
tour^gc and inspiration n*e*«««r% to 
meet the crisis. l'heir lead< rs. 
colored, say thst, inasmuch as Hie 
fourteenth snd fifteenth smehdnieuls !•..'' 
lo the constitution of tbe I niUd 
States grant theiu the light to vote 
and remove all disabilities* inimical lo 
tbe free exercise of that franchise and 
the holding of oillcv. the i egro will 
t»e simply subjecting himself to sla 
very should be submit to the coercion 
aud intimidations thai are uow beiug 
used. They say thai it is |»ot»it.U 
uufortunate for the whi e jssiple, 
whose sensibilities ®re so different 
from those of the colored |xs>pl«, thai 
the negroes are so largely in the ma-
jority in this country, and heoce ad-
minister the government, but that 
ihere are a score of counties in the 
slate where the conditions are direct-
ly tbe reverse, stid the negro at :i 
g*ssl citizen consents to majority 
rule. __ 
Dao<-\, tbe collector of customs 
here, declare* HI his weekly psjtei 
thst lite time lias come when Hie 
negro shall no long* r occupy the 
humble sphere iu which he has I teen 
forced by condi!i..n« ; that the IhirM-
live years « f frtedota have eotirek 
qualitte<| tbe negro f*»r any < lllce 
wuhiu the gift of the people. anik 
that tbe fault now lies ia the tiiui ti t 
of his race 
After pr< raising that ibe republi-
cans tsbouid not issue a ticket in tbir 
county, Guy. Russtll oooaidered that 
it vou d not be unsafe for himself to 
Ibe seen «ID \YiLwiniji~». and hence 
[cm»e j o W e city >tsteras> amv atr 
dressed the uegr tes al one of their 
ball meetings. He told them that he 
would "see them out " if they would 
not put out a ticket. IIm sd\ ic« WHS 
mel with groans aud d ies of "So ld 
out ! " ' 
The white people are determined 
and say their purpcao to carry ihe 
electioo snd govern the affairs o f j b e 
county is flxeil and 
is just as incxi r-
able as death itself The 1 teller class 
of negroes prefer white rule, but i an-
not fupport tbe white tii kit becau* 
tirst, they Would conn ler audi ai 
set sacraligioua, as it is part of their 
le'igion to vote as a race, and, sec-
ond, were sny one to mske such it 
departure be would lie ostracia- -1 and 
cast out of their circle as a traitor if 
not actually killed. 
Has an Infant Prodigy la By 
Hows* Gilbert 
The ) oungest lawyer in the world is 
Byrou 1 low se Gilbert, of Atchison, 
Kin. A t the tender age of se\tn he 
has aiuvessfully pj>sed a rigid e\ 
aiuination before ihe supreme court 
justice*, and is the proud ]tos«essorof 
a certificate of admission to the bar, 
to take effect when be shall reach his 
majority. The precious document, to 
which is alt.ached an immense gold 
seal, is guarded with the most jealous 
care by the infatile barrister. 
Kittle P»vron is a son of .fudge W. 
IV Uillx'rt.w ho astonished ihe learned 
jurors the other d.iy by leading the 
I toy U fore the judges of the supreme 
court and requeuing that he i.e ex-
amined for admission Thrv all took 
the I ropoMtion a> r. joke, lut Chief 
J u»t u . I K^ter fired a simple question 
nt him, and he an«wt red it so promptly 
at.! with t-ut i a c. nf.dcut air that the 
j us! ic1'* w ( re ^tat led. 
Hy degrees more profound legal 
subjects were led up to. For about an 
hour ihe Itoy u i: IISUKHI a crosrlire of 
f i e utovt tiebnical and |KTplexing 
* j i h . o t i s from all three supreme 
judgi*. IIi> ready and corrc«-t an-
~vr>:« eai:>i <l the greatest surprii-\ 
Time after time did the ju-tnvs en-
deavi.r to entrap the boy lawxer, bn* 
erv such effort was futile. Not on I \ 
d»vl the questions embrace funda-
mental law. as treated by l>!n> \stom 
and Cool, \ and a» made by the • ncrul 
trend of decisions, but they also 
coven d the lecht.ique of the las 
practice. 
The bov was askedJiow he would 
handle diftercnt classes of cases, being 
gi\i ii >tateinents of facts. Fitherbx 
intuition or 
secmetl to r. 
When the Leaves 
Begin tb Fall 
P R I C E S T i k i A n o i t i i r 
Tumb e it 
Dorian's 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
OAo* Sixth and broad war, 
at lnftrmary. 
o n e * Hours: 
7:10 to s: Jo p. u, 
T«le(*boi>M and km. 
" U>|4 p. m. 
W B A N EARL MVOTLJR W . MIISK U-II TLI.<' 
tMiat audche.ptat things lu l.w fo,imt| 
ou lh« dry k.mmIs aiid shot. mark, i 
Year, ol exp*ri«nrff ha\t* tau||lil . -
how |3 bu) as well as how to ...1:, n OOoe. I K Houlh Kilth Hlmet 
order lo caU'h ihe trad- and hold Ke.ido e, MM Tenneuee street 
Oar nhelvi.a Kroau under the welkin I OOoe TeleplHMM 4 I « ; Raaldenc* IIS 
OR. J. W. PENDLEY 
of ooou TH1NOS we have in store foe 
oar cuatomeni. Our 
Dress Goods 01 KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
JOral Surgeon 
Home-Vaii Grass Skirts, 
A!. Sous of BUnkits 
An j Contoits 








lu.'llt. ! n> 
.si 
unanimous . .iiM t 
^ran:.'.l :i rertillra 
the . ierl, of 1. .. 
A i i-it to the t. 
tnnny r. ns..r. for • 




nl !,..,.«,.1/e he 
and clearly ^rn-' 
i-l. n ri-£ariling t!:i 
-. .Inn- was in c u n 
i in, ti ,-t only tti 
i- I. \ry, r> j.r. - "n ' 
« . 11 li - know!-
i infallible. By a 
e I . y lawyer was 
. . ' a<!iiii?>ion lo 
Inly dniw n tiji b* 
fol o i* patron* On 
Ladits' and Men's 
Furnlshmg GooJs 
We are always ia the front on st>l«sl 
sod prices. It is neeJIes* to quote 
tig area our 
Low - C u t P r i c e s 
Ar* the delf**hl of all t argain seekers. 
Oi-" SHO_S?or mr«n an I vom^o 
and ch1 I'-cu pl-a*e everybinly. 
L a d i e s ' C a p e a 
ipsa 
neap as they are com-whlch nre i 
Wo have ca e* in vsrioua at> Us, 
a* ch
fort ah e 
Our handstoie FUKK P l f T T R K H 
I make vour tu>me m ire na-ret and 
lt«Huttful All w ao d«airt* tha best 
thiuga for ths least money *hoakl 
come and see us. We a;>pr*ci*te a 
call JOHN J. D O R I A N . 
20} Broadway. 
' icrt bom 1 reveal-
. IM\ advanced 
\ r tnm nls ha%e 
• t \. till r .iracter, an«l h« 
ared ID HI atmosphere 
tert has In, home a larpe 
lif.r;!ry, m.r y of tl-,- !>. . V s treating' f 
le^ral su 1»j' t'N, and lo re the boy spends 
inn>t of h.< h i- re time. 
Judj:e(.rIlM rt snv- the first time he 
noticed his son'.- inclination toward 
the law was altout three years apo 
l i e went out in > !he barn one after 
noon iiru] th< re 1 -und tb it his son had 
organised a court wit a lu> playmates 
A >rrain l*»x bail lte« n cim verted into 
a la'nch and upon it rat the " judge. " 
At one sn! i n h-- " jury . " < >ne of the 
Itoys was on trial for murdering a cat. 
Little IJy:-.«n w:.- »K f* :•'.[' .' him 
Tbe w itru bad IM • n » \ iitnned and 
Byron « 1 m it using his ar-
k'uuu nt f r J he fen-e, u lien the fa-
ther w.n» attrait-'l to the scene 
Through a small «:oor lie saw w ithout 
being 'en. 
From tliat day Judire Gilbert 1> gar. 
cultivating the child's natural g i f t . 
The judge ha*, he says, a habit of dis-
cussing his casi s with his wife at 
i. y . - t tvrr- trttirr^rra tb tn* titling 
room. Both not iced,after the incident 
in the barn, thst Itvron paid elese at-
tention to ihe conversation, frequent-
ly asking questions :i order to get a 
I tetter understanding i f t{ <• ca -̂. un-
Jer d:-oussion. It wasalH>ut this time 
'hat Judge G i l W t 1« gan taking his 
!'»n regiilailv into the library with 
.in. 1! WJI Id go ov r . !1 his cases 
i*11 t he and i \ • i I he law as it 
• p; nd to the faus l « -»on Herald 
N L W W A Y TO PULL A TOOTH. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Office 418 A da ma street. 
Telephone 270. 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D. 
Physician aud 
Buigeon 
OHloe and rMMlsscs, BroadvaV. 
D O M hours, a to 11 a.m., 1 lo 4 p .u 
Telephon* So. 111. 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
Pkisiciat and SirgNi 
1&M Broad He 
Tel. phones I Ifflrw ITS, Keaidenoe l.li. 
Ilesnleu. e 1110 Sottlh Fourth M 
mum ORfOdmir DR. A. T. HUDSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
all ar»* interested A subject In 
which thereof general Interest is ilo* 
sobjei'l c-f j;la .>»ea. Trier* sre 'en 
people who e.o ii ne<-l them. May 
run great ri*k in not hn^int; tkiem. 
We fit yoar »•) « • and g»v%« \ ou i»etter 
sight. You are pk-.v^ <\ with what Wf» 
do for your e>es. 1 eb irge jou • ! W> 
to Sl.M for same quality *i>*clarles 
other parties charge you #3 50 lo #6 
for. 
J J. BLRICH, 
SS3 Hroad way 
Office with I>r Brooks. Tslephoss 4&. 
lUanWaoe Broadway. 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL ESTITE m MORTGAGE LOINS 
MIC lo MM 0f, 
moilgfc®* r««ltr-' 
O P P I C B S 2 8 S B R O A D W A Y 
S. DABNEV, 
* DENTIST 
! C i M r s i u BTII-TIISO, UR STAIKS, 
Fifth ami Brcatlway. 
OB. J. D. SMITHS 
T»€ttrm, t b i | i m 
Have Y o u a. . . 
Water F i l ter? 
It nol. ilonl lits.lftu , 
0. 
B K W A K F O f O I S I M F M S I I IM 
< ; A T A N K I I I I I A I I D . N T A I N 
M l KC'L'KV. 
m DifKor; wl 1 sur«ly «lrf'r«i)- i u» i-ti>» . 
SDî ll »od o<iQT>>t«lj (1-iaritre- \b«-
i-u. *b»n »-i»ifrir«r n ibrmu TI ii»»- niu<<«v» 
hucb irtk>* hh uld n**rr h* • 
on nr^i r ptUmit l.<>n> >T-I • >'»i- I t 
- lae«, AN thr tli\a »Kr tbej do Is irn f. l.J l. l>. 
u ««i y>>u fHU il**ritis 'i. in K . mi 
Hall's t'slarrr Cvrr, m%nnf.v t I I i I J 
Ch»-n«»y A Co . Toledo 0 .K«UIII« NIJNI R I , 
md lx itkoi Imrrn&liy, arl'mr dlr#51;y np».n 
tbe blood aod DIUTOIM -NRF*' »-«>- IH> .•»-«••«>. 
in imjlnic I'aU's C»i»rrb < ur«- t~ -,, . \ i 
g t̂ lb* irponlrif Ii Is l*k«»n lii'-rn*. , »n.i 
made In T.'U-do, <«»l". by I . J t h. >• a t . 
I'Mikmot lain frre. 
SOLI* by DraratntM. IV t» • i... i , 
U» r» Family I'lllxrr* thr I*KI. 
You take no riik on Plan'alioii 
Cbill ' ' " re.aa It is gusrinlecd to cure. 
H O N U i E K K K K S I \« (TKSIONS. 
V i a Il l inois (>«:iitr.tl Kai lrond 
round 
Bill Chased the Train 0«t 
of Town 
"Did you hear n '^nt my f.-iend 
Bil l?- said a trait man. "We l l , that 
fellow has ma;. : . laugh more times 
than once. Nut • go Bill got a 
jun ping t i i . He wants to 
nave t ie tooth out, but he don't want 
to pay tlie money, nor he ain't got the 
nerve to have the tiling <]ore. A l l the 
'•ame, that tooth k< eping hira up at 
r.ight, end Bill, be almost goea wild. 
'I i i h n me or it u bo th , " soys Bill, 
'one or the other, I an't going to stand 
this sort of life.' Al l tho^nine, when 
lull start* to p > lo tlie dentist, his ; 
knees begin to l»erd and he i« so scare<l 
that the toofb stop« aching, hut when 
he turns back and ri lchi < tlie 
tint tooth is pit r " i ; 
' \'ow,P, Mti - of 
F.G.HARLAN, JR. 
AQUAPURA 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
Su rgeon 
l»<-» Hntrn 
» ww • a. m.. 1 in 
Olfioe .̂ IA, Hroa<!way. 
. ti li mUi Cm. 
The eaa.^f.t fliu»r t.n earih to 
clean, ra i l atd s t « | <i"«s. 
172 Brc Ts.ephort 113 
i 
You take no risk oo PUntation Cbill 
Cure, as it it guaranteed to curp. 
At one fare pma f 1 for the 
trip, g(Ksl for twenlv-ooe d i> -
tqrning. Tickets will U> Kohl 
Nov. 1st and 1 Atb and l>c«. «»ih snd 
SOth to jioints on the Illimtis Central 
railroad In Tennessee, M is«i*<Mp> 
anti Louisiana, an«l on Nov * h and 
i J I and Dec. 6t,H and 27tb lo (MMD * 
on foreign lines in Texas. Arksn-as. 
Indian Territory. Kansas, Nebraska 
Missouri, Colorsdo and many other 
(Ntints in tbe^Weat ami Houlh. 
tu-keta or informal ion apply to J. '1 
Donovan, Agt . Paducib, Ky. If 
s H. Calilae II, Jr 
i H l ' M A N l > 8 * C A L D W K U i 
I STTOKNKYS AND cot NSKIXMSAT u w 
( isfs Soota Ki»unh si . r»Ju<ah Ky 
Will i rwilre lo all tbo f-iitK of thU mm-
in..n«<>aitv Onmmerelal llSlaaifcta sad r 
iu i>*Qnrupiry » 
r i a l and Borplaa, MUO.OUU 
City National Bank, 
O F P A D l 
S . R . H U 6 H , 
C . E . R I C H / 
» t . 
tafclar. 
Interest (Msiil ^ Ume del..Sl.te A 
general HaeklnX hnalness ' r i iaarte. l 
l )epo. l l „M K lven . ve ry s o ummoda 
rian'ation Cbill Cure is tr^aile hi 
\ an Vleet MarsAt lil H ru « ( ' n . hence 
is ra'iaMc. 
R f E C I I I - M i : 
COCHRAN S OWEN 
Sell the l>est $'J winter alloc In Ilia 
city (or Isdlea or fients. Call BDII 
let us show them lo vou. 
331 Broad m y . 
D jn ' t you know Plantation Cbll 
Curt is guarantsml to cure you i 
Kor a (ew days only : 
1 * Ilia. Granulated Siijfar... 
New Tomato Kcl.'liii|> I'. r ^al 
New 1)111 Pickles I er |ial 
2 Fresh Rolled Ilrrrirjf . . 
Fresh M ' ^ h n W - . . . . 
Kriah l.srge Msckrrel. 
J llis. Sell Rising II Wheal 
I Hi. New Ilomlny 
Dtird aod fT9|H iate.l fiutl 
ranu aod ralsloa cheap. 
1. I.. lt»S(«.|l' l l, 










Ikrngxisla will say they sell m .ie 
1'lantatioD Cbill Cure Ihnn all othsra. 
Dr. Kdwarila, Kar. Kye, NOM and 
Throar Speclaliet. Pa.lni •« 
r.i i £ 
• .I I .1 . ..IM J. k tjie luia.U 
... Ii out II I ' . ill" freight in.) 
•mil s:aii.ls ii i i -I to unit utilil tin 
triin s t r rt is U . II, .ir, lie Is'gan lo 
'..•I sliilly n: I lie gilU. Vb. 
more I i II I. * c f l re lime when tin 
tr.i i, is , i,^ to IIIOIO |I|.: worse IK 
f i .H I i r i v lime ihe whittle Wows 
>:, JIIIHI . 'WUi . I pn -s IM bettei 
nit >. tiiink• loll, -iuid cf.ine n.:ain 
inoil.er il.n,' bi : wlien lie l» 
tlie " 'nni ; lie find* it's no go. 
' • .'iiii't J. iL the ihnip loose IM*. 
W• i. - t' : iisui higins tolisri . 
nil.I IMI, lie iloi^n'i Imv, the ncrvi ti 
<t. ml I k,1 lo jost trolsonhi'tiinil. 
n ! he end of n elinin 
; " ing. Hill?" liulli r 
11 to he in r. hurry 
\V< II, r-ir. liill starts to swear like null, 
'.nt the triiin is I" ; lining to go * tit-
le 1.. er, #nd heli • lo iommence to 
lope l ik" s Jai i. rnhlnt. Yon see, the 
Ir j : i linil In i n g ting tii rough the city, 
I'll! n IM it siart. >1 to get outside. Hill 
didfl'l Imiu the nerve lo stand still, 
so lie j i i ' l linni|H'd hiins.lf after tlisl 
trmii like it uss something lie wnnted 
11.1,1. -Ssv, nii*fer, why are you run-
inng that WAV?' fl.ke.l h l.rsk. rnsn, 
who got o n t o Ihe thing. O f . urw, 
that sort of a t n miuit Hill li adder 
tlun ever, hut lie linil to lope cn. 
"Lucki ly for l l l l l . lhc train had fn 
slow tin for a eros«ing, and while it 
stopped be borrowed a k n i U a n d e u l 
like a lull 
II fei;, r; •». 
sre |.^rtl"ularly rarefLl In ttie Ison 
lileriiig ol colored goods, lian.llinv 
each m audi a way liial even .lyes' 
whlota are not waran'ed last will not ; 
lade. 
Negligee sliirta, starched and |»lain. 
shlli waists, tie., aoehs, ete . rlsssasil 
ironed and flmakct hy Iks Kisr HiesnI 
l^inmlry In a uisnii. r »1) l ib cannot 
I fall to (Jease. 
S T A R S H A M L A U N D R Y , 
J. W. YOL'Nd * HON, Proprietor* 
120. North 4th 81 Leeee Block. 
Isssstinsijt sad R.tuia 
I 
M^ Mi Nii holl. tlie gi to ral trafllc 
nianau r . f the I 'ana|]ian I 'hi .tii rtil-
aay, estiniMtei. Hint ."0,1 aMJ people 
liav.- i: .no to the Klunil ke tins . is 
"11. Slid that ¥0,000 of I tem will 
r. turn to th . ir hoini s * i lhont rtuch-
li ^ t! e !,! fi.lds, I'ach ninn carried 
ss 11Ii Inn in ' o i l t f i l iSsiir.g several 
hunilri•! tl.«llnr-. SM] his trsvi Imgex-
f.ei'KS i i ,re rot less limn $2.'i0 or 
V>'Ml, msLiiig a total average ex-
1'in't lure nf no' list tl *I;IKI. , r s 
' . , ; « ! inv i « lm. i l ' f * I0,oi«i.ot'o in 
j i i r * . " ! i l il.. j ar.toni Tl.us far 
! Ilisn one-fif . s, niuch has lieen 
11 ..iglit sssv. lak ng 111. n tners'cwn 
ftlaleineiiis as isirre.l, sril Ihe total 
output I the KI imlike country this 
ar is nut expect*d bt the inoat 
•'.rguine to ens'. •! f lft.000,000. In 
• II.. r lion!-, Ihe g ld h'intcrs.will got 
l.nek «liont nre-ibitd of Ihe lr inrr* ! -
ment. 
lion t you know Plant* Ion Cbill 
Capita l and Sutplus, $3C5,CCO.OO 
American-German 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , K V . 
Interest Paid oo T i m e Deposits 
Ol l ic ts in sccond and third floors 
t oCe t . 
CI»o. C. Tllol«r*<oi, I'rea. 
Kli. I.. ATSIKS, Cashier. 
A. L L A S S I T E R 
»iicceasor to B.; B. UA V 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
A m* <-1«-.a* G«nM. 
SSIS.H.1 usnk Hulls ins TMrtl PlMr 
I-ADVCAII. KY. 
the I t r ing . "—Tup.k* State Journa l ! Cura la gusraotMdto cure l o u t 
» 
Second Hand Goods 
Hlche.l r..S tmcea < bf 
W ILL IAM BOVGRKO A SON 
« ' • » ' W. . In „ , _ , I, , 
~ s«< ^ p.iew t-Wi.r. |.u*... w . . U n -.rw . . . -I. I<>, okl 
If Y i u W a i l Y o u r L a i r i r r 
Ocna R i g l t 
H a r j It dona by TUB CHfNEHKT 
i s ^ / p r . ^ s s r - " - « 
' A i l HOP HINu A CO, 
• » - , 
2TH 
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ALL THE C O M M I S S I O N E R ' S S A L E . 0" i - i . I i ? h f C N O R T H 
NORThEAST**? 
NORTH-WEST 
A K E B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - 1 H E 
Evan s v fl I e &Ter re H a u te R R 
I u |ner> tunc* uf a jUd«UM»Qt of M<-€r»<kM 
j drcult court r»odrr«Rl at lia LH W>l>rr trim. 
|«W, IU tbe Actios 1>1 M. J O t o w t i Al p •tot-
Id, *K*luail£«l4faf K»«>ln at a', <Jflrud»nu, 1 
will ua Mania) Novauli. r 14th. .atxiUlih* 
I buur ot 11 o'eUM k a. UI I I**, I iwlug cuuty 
court dajrj, ml kb« court b»u»« dour In FMIII 
cfcb KtDiu ky, Mil lu tbe blgbMit bidder oq a 
crrdlt <>( alx And twelve rune tbe, thr (uiiofrUit: 
d trrl'>Hd p«*pMftjr. ¥l* 
A k>t or of laud lying and i» tug lu tb«> 
etty of l*ndtu-ak. Mc<'r»ck«n county. Kr« 
ItM-k v diei»Titw*l la follow*. VIZ 
Klr»l lot * i < rulo l«i or inrrri M l»u<l lu 
tb' <: tr AIM! county *r -r«».»ld »tiU m.»r«? 
lit UUrly tlPMTllM l̂ fallow* lo Wit H« lb* 4 








CARS M N 
M U M 
r.p jfrrniEVGPA anjinuuN.G.5.A 
fWUOVlLU.iWO NA^nVlLf .TCMi 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
RIIM TAO1« lu »ff«ei Jaly J. IMP. 
LOCUM LLK. AND MKMI'UIH DlVlSFt N 
Nomtm tiotmu— No jut So 
Now (jrlfAn» : »i put »<r km 
Vhm 
Main 
uim.1.1 I; iui IV. v*u 
•pMn 7 10 mb t ;im 
J'kaon TVuu.Ki * â u lutt put 
Cairo, IU am 
ArriTa. 
cnb 
L « n 
it » pm it 01 ua 
t 06 pu I lb nta 0 00 am 
no m 
t is ptu I W AW 7 <A mu 
No. JW 
4 UÔ m fad a cnb 
ARl f* 
PTlncaum I t t ^ a t m i n v A am fttWpm 
B T A M T U I * . i n p n i M u a 
I'opfctnavltla I W p « T » pm 
Xortoovillt' 4 «& ptn l » aru lu 4S t o 
Oaotml City ft th pm 4 It' ACU 11 4" AIU HraurL e u pcu fc 01 a in 1 tC pm 
OwaMboro *I0 uu pm ai nui I OA pm 
UH&RRIU* . IUUU pen : 4O Art. I X . H 
Clncl»t.-o 7 io am l l t l iui 
kur1 1 »t.»rm» 
I^ai <• 
nn tt 1 .... 
Ilia 
s l*i p<n 
7 « ' AUj i * p u » » am 
L'S 
OratrA*4 t'V .111*> alii U Vaarn I 40 pa 
avllta* «MAS40pm 
Kmnavitw* m* i a f lira 
Prim «*v."t» i: «o imu i JS am n w • 3 ik pm 
Arri 
F a d a - » ' f 10 pa I te Am llH0*h 40pn: 
Lanra 






. j w pm 14* Aa 4 ao i> 
iwp iu t f f l a T U r 
* Ut» pro 
* ilA pm 
. k * pcc » l» Atn 
iarkai". .SI!.-*.. . t IH km I V pm 
Ornanvli > HI*- » pt i 
Vl. kt«Nir< 1 a a fl 44 pm 
NklrkM .fl Atn 
P«w UrlMM . • * Am 7 4ft p a 
bT UK'IK DIVISION. 
» « ' «m kt>ofc wa *M 
i f i * pa, « i » r » 
Arrtv* tt. Lonte ... 7 44 p m 7 IFL A a 
*rrn« Pndv-nb 
. , . » • ' » « . » fcl p B 
i V» p m 7 »• A IR 
' Mrepl tb wtrk'.l 
WUb a -'Af Whtrfc rt.>« rue Sanday. 
M.*t M and AX carry I 'miau »nff**t«la^pla. 
* enr» Aad fra* rartlnlag cbalx enew t » l » - » 
. clanAti »A.1 N»w orVan- Pn'lmAn al»ap»rr 
M « M « Kran»rin^ anJ M-tni*)* 
Train* *ui nnd » « ran nolid b*t*M« 0lki4B 
antl and New t)rt«n», carry lag 1'uUmAu buf 
' f T k l v W A»<1 M mn »o!id brtwe^ Pada 
rnk nnd tlopkia**! •• 
Pur lefurantKM. ti kete «w 
M B l r v a H lUaen. g f * CAW**.. III. 
^ WTA KHtond A U fi-^.. Kf 
0 <1 C. MnCnrty l» P A f t I » «U. JT 
DUAOTU C A . Pndnrnk t r 
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
S A I N T L O U I S 
EUROPEAN * L A N 
Hitd 75c m l $1 h 
R i H i w j n l r — m r Pr«>% 
S P B O I A L 2 6 0 D I N N R R 
f t l 'RT lAL HRKAKPA8T 
A N D W P H B R 
tluuloLbnclty or fAduu»l>. l̂ ginulciK »t a 
B>tut «»u tb«- naot ai'l'̂ uf N«rtb -»«t»»-uth i.uw<t f»ei HIHI y luch, H from tb^ lut«rm<ci.l<>ii t-f 
t UiWanlM Slxtb ntrneit IAS '--el u. nn all* y. 
* It a tb>* liar of a a id all.-y loaurd liar 
rtfua atrtwt forty f«*ui. H w f » A rtgbi angu-
" " 'l|{ oil Vtflllll 
vmeata tbere 
___ __rriot: A <wrtnln tot yd tround and thr 
ltupruT*>Hi<'tiU ihrr«>u HIIUMIHI aud m«»r»i rar 
tkulnriy >l«w rib. d fu l<»wi», Ui wit H*gm 
IlioK at a I»lut oil tb» Mil Kltlf ««f North fcer 
futh «ir*»t v; le- t and V Inrb^ froui tl.e irit-i 
>MCUOU of ll TRRIM'ii ami SRV utb atr«RTN. 
lb« ucr Up SeVrn'ti Ktreel lowerda Clay atr«-t 
ieet ft iafb«-». tb̂ nt-e at a right auglr and u> 
witrda Slitb mr*et l*4f. f«**-t to AO allry, tbfucr 
ai a right augla A> d mtb tb« line of aalil all-y 
7S Itmi ami A In. bew. thence At a rlgbl auule 
aud lowardN H*-r«>oih aireet l«ft le«*i U> tbe 
point of iM-trlnultik:. tbn aald proiwrty beint: all 
• if lot Ho. 1*1 Ard 17 Vrel and i> In. bra off tbe 
North aide ..f lot Nu. I * of 54 loner Ad 
dltlon aa abowu i>u lUrnngton a map uf Pa 
ducab. 
Ttilid lot. Atw'ltlliltil of KrounJ MtuAUvl 
ou tbe romnr of (trventh nnd llarrlaou atiweta 
to city of P»du. ab AM abown on llarrlr gu.a a 
UlAp of l»»tliK-ab t.,,.1 lot twlng more parti- u 
larly deectibad a» fotiow«. to Wil B^'nnlng 
at tbr n rih«f«i lau>r»aclloa of s«eeutb and 
Unrrloou xr aiattem-a wltb tba Pur ..f liar 
rtauu atiM-i tow*r Kigtatn atn^i II • l-et fl 
Im nee, thnwr AI A rlk'bt nngle toward Clay 
atr**i<k>f el tn^n.-e at a rlttbi augle toward -
Seventh »tr*» i Hi fe*-t fl lacben to Seventh 
Htmat. tbetK-a wltb ibe Itnr of SaTetjihi oirnat 
W fe*t UI ItArrlaon »tn*l, lb«- point of begin 
ning. 
Fourth b-t A certain lot of ground an.I tba 
tmprovenifUia ib> r«><a nnd IU re pnrtlru nrl> 
den< rlbe<l A* f-diowa. to wit IV-lng a part of 
lot No 1*1 «>f b .M-k No Jfl «>f I -wrr Addition to 
I'adn<~aI. i.- » own on IIArrtngt»<i'a map anJ 
iM-giunlni< at a |»>lni ><n tbr mat aide of North 
*«erentb «tr»-rt frrt from tbr inu>ra«>ctl>>n of 
Hnrrhv n and Savm h atieeta thru. * wlib tbe 
lue of Seventh miwi 73 lent aud :t lucb. » 
>brtirr toward I'lghth airerl aud at a rinht 
angle l|& fnrt and fl Inckaa tbence al a rUbt 
M.gl< AU'I u.warda lUrnwn ntrael 71 fe t aud 
1 inrbea. tb« a right and u> Se» 
•flh atrret lib I eel nnd A iocbrr the pidui of 
iieginnluK 
Filth lot A tvrtkla lAt of lnn<l ao.l ibe 1|U 
proreme.ita tU'rwon tltvalrd And irrnre tMrtlc 
nlarly rlbvO o fo low*. U> Wll Hetug a 
l«rt of lot N - l*» lu btork » of lower Addition 
to tLe city of |»a ticah a* abtrwn --n Marring 
T in ibe of >e\euib An.i Harrlmm 
• traet*. theme with the llur .»f Neueuth alrwet 
u>*,*rde< layatre^lSJ feel, thence at A right 
angle auu toward Sty »ir»wi ll.s feet and " 
liicliw, thence a- a right angle and upward 
llarrt'Miii] atrwrt f fret. :h«bce AL A rlrhi nrtgle 
1feet ACK) ft luvbra to Hrv.>nUi atreel, tbe 
p; .re of Vk In a: mi 
Htxtbkot: A cert Al i lot of ground ao<i tb<-
•ii; ri". • tto'Ota Uieraou an<l bring In bl.M k of 
• •arr a.lJlllou to the .ity of Pn>lucah a* 
• hownuti llanlnirt' t> * niaj. of tbecl.yof l»a 
ducab and i- i.'lnninK at a point on tbe north 
of llarrlaou aireei Ilk feel • ln< he» frotu 
• he nU'fiM i tb<n of llaril on and Seventh 
»t r»ei", t he».c»- a It h the line of II AF i lann atrent 
fer I and K tn< b» a IHrOra at right AU»fle AO.1 
towan! < Uy aim t its (••riaml 3 tnchra. tbrnce 
al a rl«iii aatrle and uiaanl Seventh aireal 
feet an.l l» im be*, ibrt.ee at a right atkule |T3 
feet and .1 Irn hea to ibe beginning JadUl OU 
Harrison alreet 
A U-o tw «ib-r lota known And de>»cT>bed a-
oinN.a » au l S lo Mut t No a, 1a Norton * 
addition i., the .ity t>f Pa lu. ah. each lot 
front inic .-n venth at rwi f.»rty leet and run 
nine l.a. k i »r J-|.«n inu feet t..an alley «aid 
•».» ot® ta»l«if lm|<rov«al by the ere, iit>n there 
• m of tl.fr Ub K <i»--lllng» I Will ltr»t offer 
' »a.r tbe two lotf. No- 4 at.d In Kaid 
liiia h aa .1 W» |e, and after . 'ylUg »*ld lot < a> 
t whol- i a 111 then off. r lot »ale the three 
botî na and >• t > »e|iar • e|y, and Acc».rdtug A>• 
tie I .Jl"W|iitf ilea. 11 pi Ion 
Se»ei.iu >• >t A . rtalu lot of ground And t he 
ln|v»t-eiu<au ih<- e.-n •una'.etl ami more j»ar 
iv ul irl* .leM-rlbe-1 fo loWM Ui wli llelug a 
pan , .f I i| K.i km bl'Mk N«» & of NorU<n « 
a>ld|ttoU lo tbr city of I'aducau. and tieitrln 
mn* ll Ibr I IH' of «'l lalt U Ictwern iota N'.ia 
S »«.! n lu aald bio. k At a |a>lut on tbe eAat 
4'vi ' l v«>Dtk alreet. lhaooe lowardaTen 
l.f-see aireel and a1tb thr lln* of fcwTerith 
«trwt JT^taOil Inch.-, thence at a right 
anrl'an.i Uiwar.t oil h »-..ent l«o feet b. an 
ailev theni e with tbe line of aahl ai ry and to 
W .rd J' *uea Atreet JR f-el aud it Incb-a, Ihenoe 
at A rlgat anarte and to seventh atnet 10) feet 
in tfee beginning. .. • s. — 
Mgtoth k»i lung A IdW-trf ir̂ ŷnd ADd the 
tmicovnrrarnu ihereon *iumu*J In block f3 of 
Norton a addition to l t ? l ! y of Padncah aid 
P L A N T A T I O N 
|). A . VMf.t- . l t . *V l i , . lr»alc A ( . n l 
| If it fails to cure go to y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
| W e will refund t o him. Price 5 0 cts-
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRU6 CO., 
| Salt Pr»»n et<"r M E M P H I S , T E N N 
•». U I L H I . K I'. I..K:al AKcnt. 
WRITTEN 




I . . . i f wi M I I ^ M H " r * W o r . l l 
> I » I W »«J w.nliw«., »..i 
r ,i. i ^ u - r . o * . .P.. <« 
Wo < T» . i^.ww, »oJ ' • « • » 
i. . ..... a 
T , . - M . . . - i . tr—l rar- tu I . " • 
TTT I t » w - > r<«o I K'»P"> »~<-
RM.LI ML FUR » . « I J EL ' N U N r HII.I.KU RWW.B. 
Exposit ion 
Omaha, Nebraska 
JUNE 1 TO NOVLMBtR I 
1898— 
B«at n w l m l from th* »outli, oa«t and 
» p«l bT 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
In • l « f « a t #<ialpBM»nt, conotot-
Inn o7 racllnlnff chair cam 
(gnat* fr«»« of p*tra chargt*), 
Pnllraan baffel sleepinu cam 
andcomfortabU- high-bark neiit 
roach®* 
R E D U C E ! R m S FROM A L L POINTS 
DOUBLE DA ILY SERVICE 
a|f«nt for tlokaid, tlma Uhleo and 
other Information. 
R T. O. MATTHFW8 , T. P. A. 
f.onsvlLLB, KY. 
r»ing n-ore pntllculnMy deM.cil>ed aa follows 
to wll Iteirinulnir at A Ptdut on tbe enat ablr 
of Sevan th -tree! ffi fewt aud a ImUaa rrom thr 
.Ilr1dm« I ne tMH«een l<M« S And • lu f»M 
•iltf. tbemw with Sevenik atrret ioa»rda 
TMDoMrr alrwet •* feet « Inehc*. theace at A 
r Igh' ani; le and U « vrd« flxlh *iree; gtO feet U> 
au Atlcy theme with ll.e Hue of aald altey and 
t. -war Ja JOTMW A'rwt feet ami mcb- -
ti.rh. e at a rtgbl angU feel b> tbe point of 
t'tciunlnai n fee*antl! -tree*, lieing a |<art of 
lot* I aud ft tu aaM M - k M 
Nlnik lot AII-O A certain lot of RRF.un<l and 
lb»- l«u|iroveaueAU iljere.»n »li<tated And more 
l«arti.-ulArly ilea rii.ed A* fo low*, to alt itr 
"rig .t ]• rt of Jot No 4 In hlork N > ..r s.. f 
t.m a addition to the city r» Padu^ah. '»-K<n 
Dime at a t olnt on the earn ald» of seventh 
aire. I tt" luler—C4W»U of Iota No*. I and I 
in -said bit«• k ILauce with the llneof Seveath 
.Ur.1 U'Warda J-iuae alreet -W fret and * in- hee 
Ihrnr at ^ right auric ami toward MXtb 
atreel in > f«.-I I-. au alley, tuencr »t aright 
i tig le an.i with aai i A lev U»w aula Teun- a 
-l rr-et ^ leet And • Illi b-1 thence A' * rlrfhl 
an trie and to Seven lb <trwet 1ft ' fee-i. ibr ia iui 
of nrptnutok-. 1 will 'iratcry ibetwoaabl lota 
and the ImproveIiienta altuated therein a- a 
whole an.l if aAl'l tw > |t u anil tbe three 
hotiMen tneratou ahAll ael| for more A» a whole 
than a.tld thtre p«ri* of Iota and ibe boiuaea 
tlian*eed Ukrrrou (ka>k* ae|»raiely, lu 
Ibr a»rgr*«gaie, I ytll awil aa 4 wnole. 01 bar 
wtae I wlll^ll aeiar iU iy 
Tenth I it A .vrulu lot and ike Improve 
tm-nta THEREIN »UU«ML aud more pnii'cular 
ly de*crlbnd a« f ilowa. U> wit lieing UN No. 4 
in block N'O 10 of KUUINOY. IONFN and Nor 
u>C • AddJtl<« to th* city of Padnrnb <J! t: 
nogtoA « n np) bA'Ing a frontAge of 41 f»et 
ou urth AIRE*; and rurulr.g back 100 feet t© nu 
* Ueventk : u A certain lot of grt und aod 
ibe improvement* tbereou altuated. AAtur t * 
in ir a.-re nartUnlnrty 1arrtM aa follow?, to 
w • |y.t *•> Tin bl.«k Nu. <7 of Klournoy 
Jonea and Nor una addition to thr clir of Pa 
ducab, having a front ou bl*ib -tree! of «< 
fe»t and running bn- k for depth VD' feet 10 ao 
^ aaiirff* «NL«l JN.I|RN»»o« IHN purckaaer w i l l 
rtqulriai 10 g i ve I>.>od n t t b »p}IFI>rni3 
- urity, beaiinir IMEREAK AT FT J»ER R»I»T. Xr«»M 
day or 1.NLE, having forre OF r«T>le* «• 1 LA#ud. ON 
which EXRENTTON may IWNA when due 
1hla SOtb «Uy,o< On Udjer. L«l* 
t AMPIIF.I.I.a CAMPI1KLI.. All y.i 
j H II.L KISUKK, Mnntnr t om 
P E N S I O N S : 
w i r c l a i m s : 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
Tul-ta . W.r rliltn Arrtil »r>.l sour, 
rakaa. VOinHl l l " . i .IIJ i .m.t 
nt i g .nxr iM. ' t'ala. «» I t 'CnrW Kr 
Matil-Effinger & Co 
Undertakers and rmbalnwrt. 
l J O S T k W pvora Telopbonr 1 * H«.dJ*nee TalnwbonellO 
J . W . M o o r e , 





S t a p l e a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s 
p.aoud Goods of All Unit. 
r r — .1 ell vary lo all l>arta of the c l t j 
Cat. ' t h " " A Ailami. 
Whan In Metropolis 
Map al the 
B T A T E H O T E L 
fl,M I da/. 8pacUI ratao b7 tb' 
• N L D. A . B A I I . B V , rraar. 
ikIWOOlj lU O d l t t l H Wwrtf » ' 
rtALK O F F A D l ' C A H K * C O M -
P A N Y STOCK , 
O n M o n d a y , t h r 14 th d a y o f N o -
vtMijl>rr, nt the Citizens' Savings 
Bank, corner of Broadway and Third 
-treetA, in I'adncah, Kentucky, at or 
ibtiut ihe hour of ten o'clock a ra., 
I will sell at public outcry Ui *tie 
highrot hidtler for ranh, the following 
rrrtiflcatrs «»f otock In the I'atlucah 
It-e Company, to-wit: Certificates 
iiMin1iei«l 15, 37 and 4fa; the flrat 
antl second certificates representing 
F O U R S H A N K S KAC I I and the last 
numbered certificate represents and 
t a " * f(̂ r two shares of stock in aaid 
L'aducah Ice Company, of the face 
value of Five Hundred Dollars each, 
making a loia) of F1V K T H O U S A N D 
D O L L A K S . 
Tbe rertiflcatea will lie offrrwl 
parately and then as a whole, and 
l e offer for same representing the 
greatest sura or numlier of dollars. 
A ill be accepted. Said three certifl-
1 stes of stock, representing ten 
shares, were pledged by the lata T 
IJ. Poryear to secure the payment <»f 
a certain note for Ave thousand dol-
lars, which note Is now past due. 
Said certillcatcs are dated as follows, 
towit: No. IA, February 8th, 18A8; 
No 37, December 7th, 1892, and 
No. 46. May 31st, 1896, respective-
ly, and will lie transferred on the 
' IH>oks of aaid l'aducah Ice Company, 
antl delivered to tbe purchaser or 
purchasers; and thia sals Is by virtne 
of a judgment snd order of tbe Mc-
Cracken Circuit Coart, in case of B. 
H. Scott, administrator, against K. 
A. Puryear, et al. 
W . f . PAXTOM, 
Cashier Citisens Savings Bank 
Paducab, Ky . , Oct. 18th, 1896. 
T h e r e wan iu.id«- q u i t e n i v inurku 
hie f i n d n'p nea r t.r i i inl R i v e r s i i r w 
d a y s ago . T i n I l l i n o i s r e i i l r a l l » a - a t 
wo rk ««»rii«' l a r g e M e a m slp»vel>. i o tin 
h i l l d i g g i n g g r a v e l . T h e w o r k m e n 
w e r e r ecen t l y Mirprku"d t o f i n d a lar j je 
lot; a lnmt Vi4l f e e t luirk in l l i « b i l l . 
It rippe.ireti U* lie about thri-e fet t in 
i l i a i i i e t e r . f o r t y fee t It dig, a o d was 
prontuii ieef i pop lar . Some of t h e l i in l* » 
e v en , w e r e the r e , bul they w« re t i ior-
• lugl i ly d e m o l i s h e d by tli« -Ia-.\ < i. 
T h e r e wan laut o n e t r « f . i od il mi ih 
ed T Î IK- about f o r t y fe« t «i. L-.W th . 
sur f ace of t h e g round . W h e n lb.-
(d iove l na iuple te f i I t - work . tb< r. vt.i^ 
at suit o n e c a r l o a d «»f the * h i « l i 
wits I n t e r m i x e d w i t ii ^ me ta l f«>uod in 
t h e name l o r a l i t y , and w b i e l i r o^ iu 
b l e * rual o r iron. N . « n o f th« f ra^ 
tuenUt o f W>MM1 WI re a* larg»- a - a uian 
cou ld car ry . T h e r e was fouiad. a l - -
s o m e v e r y b l a e k c l a > . whU-h l - »u|»|"r. 
t o in- n «a l in t l i e pmrt<w <»f f o r m a 
t i on . or * mo* t h i n g s i m i l a r . M i .1 
C. M i U t r a d ye«*tenla> «wiit tin- s i a 
o fBre severa l sp^N'imens of t i e w-*ai 
and t i i e me t a I 
A gtsgjl } o k e lias just leaketl " l i t 1.1 
a w f l l - k n o w u preaeh f? anc i i l It 
s u m m e r t r i p t o i h e - p r i n g * l b wi ui 
up t o reereat* ' . and happened 1«» 
a lsd i t t h e only man thereo f rom I 'adu 
cal l at tha t pa r t i cu l a r t i m e . 
W h i l e l ie was gone , a d r u m m e r 
c a m e t o t o w n , ami cot s tuck on t h e 
place. W h e n b e s t a r t ed t o b - a t e lie 
s;tid lie wits g o i n g t o Ih iwso i i . anil 
asked i f t h e r e w e r e an> I ' adnea i i |H . 
p i e the r e , ' l l i e g e n t l r n i r n c o u l d t h i n k 
o f but o n e t h e preache r .mil le 
g a v e t l i e d r u m m e r his n a m e T i n 
l a t t e r was not i n f o r m e d as t<. t h e I'a 
d u c a h a n ' s i io i iorabb* c a l l i n g , and the 
f irst t h i n g he d i d w h e n l ie reached 
t h e spr ings w a s t o s i t k the m a n f r o m 
I 'adneai i and i n tHs lue e l i imst ll 
T h e y walkts l arouiMl. w a t e l i e d l i e 
Joll> p a r t i e s s w i n g i n g . pr»"i i iena<linc 
and o t h e r w i s e d i s p o r t i n g t b e m ^ h e , 
ami f ina l ly t b e d r u m m e r said. < 'ome. 
l e t ' s t ake a d r i n k 
' Y o u ' l l have t o excuse me. be r« 
pli inl . hut IH A IU such a way as t o < \ 
po*c his ca l l i ng . 
H a t e a su ioke t h e n . " i n v i t e d t in 
o t h e r . T i i e m i n i s t e r declin<-d aga in 
T h e d r u m m e r le f t bun . but 
in t i i e e v e n i n g . > a im a e r o — b u n a g a i n 
and t a k i n g h i m as ide , -ait l Sa> . I 
k n o w w h e r e t h e r e i - a bu l l y g a m e o f 
|M>kei Le t s p lay a l i t t l e g a m e b for « 
w e tfo t o l * t l 
" N o . 1 iik mue l i ( t ial ig i f ) . " g r a t e f u l -
ly r ep l i e t in g e n t l e m a n o f t in e l o th . 
but y o u ' l l h a v e t o exeuae nu 
Wi ll. s. h e n . i m p a t i e n t l y . 
c l a i m e d t h e k n i g h t <>f the g r i p , what 
k ind of a m a n are you, a n y h o w 
iJon ' t d r i n k , d o n ' I smoke, and don t 
play p i k e r : I d o n ' t U - l i e v e y«»u a n 
fpt in n i d u e a h at a l l . " 
" O h , yts., hut 1 iu a m i n i s t e r o f t h e 
g o s p e l , " e x p l a i n e d t h e preae i ie i A m i 
it a lmost I K v a i u e nees^ary t o ho ld an 
inquest o v e r t h e d r u m m e r . 
Apn>|sib t h e p r e d i r a m e n t s prr;u hers 
o f t e n f ind t l i eu ise lven in. a ba il m in -
is ter recent ly s t a r t r a i l i n g , l i e bad 
\isit«>d s eve ra l o f his m e m t w r s . w h e n 
b e c l iancrt l t o meet a g ' « * l - i - t e i . 
w in . w as also v i s i t i n g be hap|Nn«sl 
t o have t h e same name tha t t h e 
preache t hd> 
T r esen t l y they cam*- t o tin- Imuie 
of a n e w l y - a r r i v e d int 'tnbcr. ami went 
in t o w e Id due t h e f am i l y !<• I ' adnea i i . 
• 1 a m M i |g»-tor " f i he 
— - - c h u r e b . i tit n i l uce< I i In 
m i n i s t e r . and th i s i< \|r». 
r a i l i n g t h e s i i u c name a - his o w n 
T h e ) r e m a i n e d some t i m e . I*iji t h e 
) o k e canui in w h e n t h e lady m i » T ' " » k 
t h e gfMkl si si i r for i|u m i n i s t e r ' * 
w i f e , and asketi t h e m bow miiny »*li11 
dren they had . and ncvcrai o t h e r 
i t iual ly as emhar rass ing t j in -s f i on-
T l i e preacher haMttried to e x p l a i n that 
t h e lady was not h i s d w i f e . a l t ho i i g l i 
they had t h e s i ime t ianie .aml w a s j h u s 
r e l i e v e d of l i is d i l e m m a . „ __ _ _ _ 
W h e n m I r l l ow s t r i k e s i j o ag^jn-d i 
ra i l road c o n d u c t o r w i t h nn oti|eet o f 
e U l t i n g llitl l. l ie usual ly ge ta li'M, 
No t^ l ong ' a go , a ; * >onng m a n t i iougl i t 
It wouln^M- a giaal idea t " l a k e a 4 r ip 
and iis«' ins f r i e n d ' s m i l e a g e *M«.U 
'lSib Ja f i e r p ro t ec t ed that it cou ldn i 
In' done , blit i h ' ' oIIm-i y o u n g man 
was sn'if-dUlf idt l i t . - I he t»na a ! l " W i l | 
m a k e the t r i a l H e di« l not know 
that ipit ! ) i e f ront • f t h e l » »ok w.t-. 
punched a i k - * cnp ! jt;n " f tUi:^ jh n > h 
U> w h o m il was lssue<l. ami l i e " « i . t l l n -
fr lerui w iTp vi i \ d i l f e n nt in app« u 
aiH-e. l i e l « « i r d « l l l i i i ' r a i r t . ami i> 
the Ijoat was e n t s - i n g . . l h e I I M K th , 
indurtor c a m e :il«»ng and eal le i l f o r 
t i cke t s . T h e m i l e a g e ls* »k « ; i - hand 
ed ove r . 
l i e u l^ghed a l t h e s i gna tu r e , 1 lu ll 
f h e ) o u n g man T * ^ ^ 
" M a l e , " bf* ra lbnl <>(T a l oud . 4in) 
l iaised on t o S l i m l i e l ook . i l af 
the passenger and that h- was 
very jn.rtly 
D a r k , " be c o n t i n u e d f " read, and 
saw that t h e m a n b e f o r e h i m ;i 
b londe . 
Tai l . l ie cal le i l " f l . and m s tha i 
his v i c t i m was u - r j - bo r ) 
W h e r e is that f e l l o w J g in — lie 
must h a v e f a l l en in to the r i v e r . 
iitM|uised t h e c onduc t o r , as l iet-hin ketl 
t h e m i l e a g e lns»k i u f o his jua ket and 
demani let i han l eanb in pavrin t>< 
for fare . T h e y o u n g man lias c o m e l o 
t h e conc lus i on 1I14* you c a n ' t lieat a 
r a i l m a d c o m p a n y imlesn vou walk 
l i e pa id his f a r e l o l l n i o k f y n and re-
t u r n e d on H i e next t ra in 
T h e latest b i c y c l e - t o r t is |M-Hig 
to ld b y a young lady " f i h e c i t . " i i 
t h e q u i e t ' . " She was r i d i n g w i l b a 
g e n t l e m a n f r i e n d I he t» l l ie i d a y . nnd 
w h i l e out a cons ide rab l e d U i i i f j o 
f r o m home, me t w i t h an acc ident 
w h i c h c a m e near cos t ing her tin low-
er j iart o f her appare l s in d i d M T 
k n o w what t o do . as it was «>m : ;> 
Mlt o f t l i e quest ion t o pMceed i in-
c o n d i t i o n in w h i c h she f ound iu r 
l e r encort was etiual 1o t h e m r a -
s i o n , h o w e v e r , nnd t a k i n g o u t a need le , 
lie o f f e r ed it t o her. T h e re u a s no 
thread , so he grace fu l l y pu l l ed a 
s t rand f r o m h is pan tahwn- , and 
t l i r eaded I h e need l e w i t h i t . T i n 
young lady soon repa i red t in daina/< 
t o her at t i re . * ; I IKI the t r i p w a » re 
s l imed . S o m e o f t h e 1 b r ead -in 
now wean* in her b l o omers was fo i 
o i e r l y in t h e y o u n g m a n ' s pant 11 
loons, but she d o e s n ' t c a r e a cen t , 
and ne i t h e r does he. 
INDUSTRIAL EDITION 
Of the Sun W i l l I ' r e w n t Padu j 
r * h ' * U r e a t n f M HS a Com- I 
merr ia l O n t f r 
I n a H e a d a H e M a n n e r - T h a n k s -
g i v i n g 1 r e a l f o r l ' a d u c a h 
Headers . 
If widespread iuterest b y the mer-
c h a n t s of i ' a d u c a h can he taken as 
an e v i d e n c e of s u c c e s s , the great in-
d u a t n a l million will certainly be the 
must t labor ale ami a t t r a c t i v e newu-
pa{>er ever | ublisbed here. 
T h e largest m a n u f a c t u r i n g ajul 
I w holesale c o n c e r n s of the c i t y have 
I tnken space very Uberally, aud we 
| hope t o have e v e r y interest in the 
; t ity represented within its c o l u m n s 
I b y the t ime we g o to press. 
I Couahittfin^ the g r e a t nuuilier o f ] 
copies to b * printed antl the great 
worth of tkc edition to the lieat iu-
tereaU of Tatlucah, it will certainly 
bo n rare c h a n c e to preseot a n y line 
f trnde, so nenr the c o m i n g holi-
"dn>s 
O u r »|«etial representative will 
j t ali on e v e r y merchant antl explain 
what the industrial edition will be. 
THE BEST SHOES 
In tbs city are found at Cochran A 
Owen's, at very low prices. 
SSI Broadway. 
Tbe Su b is only 10 cents a week, 
J'oa't exj^uriment. hut get the old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
W A M I l>. 
A g e n t s for 4 - H i s t o r y of the S p a n -
i s h - A m e r i c a n W a r , ' ' b y H o n . l l e n r y 
W n t t e r s o n . A complete, authentic 
h i s t o r y ; i l lustrated with over 7f» full 
p a g e half - tones ami m a n y richly col -
ored pictures. L i r g e royal o c t a v o 
v o b i m e , s u p e t h outf i t , postpaid for 
o n l y o.» cents ( s t a m p s t a k e n ) . M o s t 
liberal U r m s g l v e a . T h e greatest 
o p p o r t u n i t y of the y e a r . A d d r e s s : 
T m W I . M . K C OMHANT , Akron, Ohio. 
D r u g ^ i s U will say t h e y sell more 
P l a n t a t i o n Chil l C u r e than others. 
A R T I F I C I A L ALBUMEN. 
M»at Factories May Soon Supplant tha 
Slaughter House*. 
Our Vicuna correspondent luw a 
haw klikfe eye fur h n«itionaiecicntiltc 
discoveries. II- it wa.-, t-eys tlie Lon-
don Chronicle, wi:oe<' tclegrauia lirtt 
puh!U!i« i the m w « f tiie \< ry 
of the \ rats un.! of Prof. Scin ink's 
start iir.g tiit-.-ric? of 11 "^n ies i so f f i x-
Now h* «k i ds us news, of tiioa>tcunti-
ii.g experiment with which Dr. 
Li l i tnfr id cl'^et! ihi chemists* con-
grt.-* in Vicuna. l»y a single and 
eonv.rictrj^ i-xpt rinicr.t lie product d 
srtiliciai albun t n with tlT?^'proper-
ties of Ihe natural albumen The 
scope ui hi* invention, if ft be con-
tinue.1, paralyzes th* in\agtr.avi. 
Meat n.) lunger dependent 
i jM.n livingaitiu.alr, but will bo made 
in t h«* in uc lei pel laboratory. There-
fore, the graziers* business will lw» 
gone, and tin herds of fattening 
exen will r o inrger wind slowly over 
the lea until they rearh the slaughter 
bouse T i e cat tit* sttauiers* days are 
numberetl, art! tiie White Star com-
pai:v ntid build no more Cymric?. 
Chicago must look for another t le 
tc fame. Kvery vegetarian car. r 'c 
foa.-t to h.s heart's content on artili-
t al fwectbn-ads and aniydtvaci tic 
sen: saute au Madere Tl.e provuiou-
i r g of «h;:»s w c. of a few car-
bow of pi:t i.i 1 nr.'] a spt^nwr. We . 
sI.h'.I a!" have on the breakfast* t«l ! j 
a cruet containing phofphoro-ch'. J 
r die ox:de, si : l i m hich we i;:all tna'-. 
our own egg?. " A little more phcr> 1, 
please; tlws < j : ; is not fresh/* l ' - j s 
for political purposes w 11 bo tram.-
fsetur««l with s deii^ierate deficn ncy 
of t , . n . ' i c oxide. In wartinu an 
dol a i l ' , of course, be contraband • f 
war. Tae cock-crowing nu - .nee 
tt.ll be abate?), as poultry will -1 ,.ri-
Jv bt> extinct. The koshej* lu tt \i< r 
o f , the .Tews vi I'l 1M< an analvieal 
i if III "Our <u et Ic-aTfi v i. '• plu * -
rhoro-rlilorit'e makes delicious san-
> •.** M ill B. fl fnmi1 ir ndr rt •• -
nn : ' More marvth•us rt:i t'nati r> 
ef ti i- unparalleled iTisc \t r\ v 
must have ,,tir medical c : ; - i n 
|»"wries 
ON A B A T T L E S H I P . 
Tks First Shot Follow* triosniy th* Bu-
jle Call to "O^aprtl Quarters " 
T ' ' bi^l. s-.ui ' Wf at a '• 
©X irdcriy bu«tl.- I. us! Th. . 
ct rs are )uicklir>r n ti.' ir s#ords: the 
sin^n and mar; i run to arm : ks, 
fe'eh rillcs snd i j ; ! . : ^ - «r «l slir^ 
tin'm Ik hit <1 t!• *• gvtif i. i lulim f r 
fl pOflfilb bar ! 1.111'.'' ci'inbat 
Kvcry mati 1 .IJ* i t I imself u:ih an 
fmmuniu n jn u. ,. ..j d the eun> 
tr» a s fall in I v tin i m w u piece*, h . s 
ports are o p e n e d : the g u n * are ui .3 
r^unri n: ! ]>o,:.t«d over the « i d t * . 
T h e hi-isis ! r shell c o m m u D J ^ t i r g 
w i t h t h e magazines arc ojK-nta!., the ' 
t o r p e d o tubes Are m a n n e d , ai d, in i 
f o u r j p i n u t e * fr.im t!i< sound t i f t!w \ 
b u g l e , the s h i p is ready to speak in j 
t o n e s of t h u n U ' r ! an e n e m y V e r y • 
f a i r w o r k ; h u ' . <f urse, in a ship j 
that has Incn b>r.g in commi««ion I 
e r e r y t h i n g . fro.n (uT i s lan t i t e r a t i o n , ! 
coe# like* clock a o rk , ar.d t h e f l i g h t do- j 
IQVW which art ni ^unavolJable uevei j 
occur. 
Winn a si ip renllv cleared for 
action, which i- der.i fretjuemtly dur 
i rg a commi-inn. rot only are the 
gtins pteparetl, but the railings round 
the poop and fori t. stli fall flat,overv . 
possible object cf linmprr rs rt moved, j 
JOKES BV THE YARD. 
v - — 
Profeasiwnal Jest Maker DU»CUAAA* Hn-
mor a* a Buainea*. 
The common or garden joke in thn 
comic pa]>en>of Ann rica aud lluglaiid 
has come to l>e as much of a me-
chanical product as any other of ths 
minor articles of commerce. 
Indeed, a well-known professional 
"jest manufacturer" (the designation 
is his oars) has reduced his daily labor 
to the perfect system of the factory. 
In a brief talk with his business hu-
morist he outlined his scheme of work 
as follows: 
"My notebook is the storehouse for 
raw material. Therein aje jolted 
down all suggest ir. ns, ideas and events 
which may lie elaborated into jokes. 
I rarely have an inspiration, pure and 
simple. My family and friends, my 
chance ac quaintances, and the people 
ami sights I encounter supply the un-
refined joke. 
"K ight here I want to acknowledge 
the debt that I owe to my hardwork-
ing and < onscientious baby, setat one 
year. This admirable child is one of 
the largest daily contributors of raw 
material for my joke factory, lie fore 
his arrival I had to get my infant hu-
mor at second-hand from other peo-
tile's nurseries. It really pays a manu-
facturer to be his own producer. 
"My jokes, roughly jotted down, 
are, ou each M r day morning careful-
ly sorted. The Thanksgiving output 
is thus ready by Ju|v 1, and the Christ-
mas supplies can lie placed on the 
market by Michaelmas. 
"Wi th regard to, the new per-
forated joke broaden ret—rny own in-
vention—I should like to say a word. 
I have had made to order a huge sheet 
of writing paper, perforated after the 
manner of postage statn]»« into rect-
angular subdivisions of equal size, 
lluch stilidit ision is just large enough 
for a joke, and has my name and ad-
dress printt d f »r editorial use in the 
corner I write in inv jokes, one joke 
to a rcctarigu!..r slip; ami then, fold-
ing up tin- entire broadsheet, mail it 
to the best-jwiyini: and n o t desirable 
comic pajH rod my list. 
'*The editor looks over the jokes 
and picks out the ones he wants. 
These b e d e t ac 11 efi by t ea r i n g a 1 o 11 g t h e 
perforated lines.and sends back the re-
mainder. Airain I mail the broad-
sheet to comie paper No. and the 
same process of selection is gone 
through. 
"When ail tin* humorous journals 
have been ^iv. : ,, chance, my mu-
tilated brnathhet t is s<-nt the rounds 
of the trade p a a n d these publica-
tions having detached t he best jokes 
remaining, I forward what is left to 
England, where I find a ready market 
for the remnant. 
" T h e system is an excellent one, 
obviating tiie use of scissors. Latter-
ly I have been covering th© backs of 
my joke broadsheet with mucilage, 
agreeably flavored, «<) that the busy 
eoinie editor does not have to bother 
about his paste j»ot either. 
" I have been thinking about in-
corporating my joke industry, and I 
really do not see why a great wi; snd 
humor paragraph trust should not be 
one of the events of the future."— 
Boston Glol>e. 
ANCIENT W H E A T F I E L D S 
England Boast* of Many Orer a rhou-
*ana Yeats 014 
Some very competent writers, 
frightened by the disproportion be-
:weei> the wiieat grown in England 
snd the quantity needed for our daily 
bread, have recently urged the estab-
lishment of public granaries, for use 
in time of war, says I/ondon Weekly 
Uiuntry l ife. The only wonder is 
that the figures which impress them 
save not made more impression on 
the public. I*ut while hundreds of 
thousands of acres of good wheat land 
lie uncultivated in England, the pro-
posal to bup*4ind hoard foreign corn 
H rathrr tfto previous. Our be«t pub* 
lie granaries are ihe wheat tielus of 
obi England, which have falh n into 
partial ruin antl premature decay. 
The wheat fields of England have 
two special claims to consideration, 
based on their merits, and apart from 
-•ntiment, though no have lately be 
<MIII to apprehend that national senti-
n - nt in great concerns may be as 
(tillable as public spirit in smajl ones. 
But tin fact remains that the wheat 
fields of England are the oldest na-
tional industries in this country, and 
the niort productive iu the world. 
A wheat field 1,0<>0 years old is 
unite.a common sight in this country. 
Of course, it has grown a crop of con: 
every year in the ten centuries, but 
during the long sequence of ages, iu 
the lived and abiding order • f this 
ait. lent t'uiir.trv, that part i( ular area-
of land has Ivecn cultivated, with the 
pitnlucfion of wheat as iN main ob-
ject, and it has n mainrd as part of the 
English grnnari fn m the days of E^ 
ward the 0onfc--or until those of \ n -
t na. Mnnv ttf ihe wheat lit Ida ar" 
f .r i"ore a 11e• nt than t h K but the 
I . f 1 • tnsday JW»« k is a prac-
. . I v 'f l ier f -r a period of l,00f» 
- ,ir* T n " ctif'.om » f the SH\«IQ ciil-
i ivuor», ani the evidence t f local 
are pr of of : a atiti greater an* 
nit Cfilild be at sll 
freest movemer' 
w th n new crew, 
ndv f r acti n in 
and nothing is !i ft 
in the way of th< 
I have said that, 
everything was r 
about four m t ] u in a we!l-
dri 'Nd ip ti Kr. H.bnlc ct.u'd be 
flrrd in le«s tl.an fw - minutes from 
thr In*t mile ef t!u I ng' '« * srving, 
r.nd in time of war • \ • n ' h i g w u]<! 
Ix> in such a state 1 f r adio< (a cer-
tain amount of ammunition -rady on 
deck, etc ) t hat the order to ^ D . ' into 
set ion snd the firing of the first shot 
would b» almost simultaneous.— 
Chambers' JournaL 
f cult ivalion on s-ime of the 
1 -t egtn lond; nnd beyond the days 
e f v " Saxons 1.• tin last t n o o ntnrj.« 
• f K inan occ^! at ion, w in n 1'iiL'laiid 
Ma-, ii . great w be.'f-grow ng country 
ef tin west, ami supplied the popula-
te n of Home with daily bread, 
lYrhop* tho most interesting fea-
<nro of our at)central corn lands is the 
small tlgrree in uhiel. tin ir appear-
ance can have ch mgul in the couroe 
o f t en or < • nt lines. Their area is 
much greater than in the obi tini< «, 
when villages were separate'! by wide 
woodlands,and only grouped and con-
tiguous in naturally o j sn country. 
The early isaxon times were not days 
In Which men cared to lay field to 
field There was plenty of ground 
available, and of thisthevillsgrrseul-
tn i t ed and sowed with corn a.* much 
they needed for their year*» sup-
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Mrs. Alex Owens, of South Sev 
enth street, has been seriously ill for 
the past few days. 
l>on't forget the Japanese supper 
at tbe C. P. church next Mood\v 
night. A gold filled or solid silver 
bunting cane watch, with Elgin move-
ment, guaranteed by Mr. Nagel, is 
to be given away. 
Mrs. Lizzie Alexander, of West 
Washington street, is seriously ill. 
LltS-sON MR 1HM KCOBO. 
No man, white or colored, has a 
clearer conception of the rights ami 
needs of the negro race than Hooker 
T . Washington, principal of the Nor-
mal and Industrial institute for 
colored persons, at Tusksgee, Ala. 
Principal Washington's seventh an-
nual report of the institute has reach-
ed Tbe Commercial. It shows that 
the college is in a progressive and 
proapering slate and that during the 
oreneDt school year 1,047 students 
have been enrolled—712 boys; 335 
girls. These students have come 
from 24 states and territories; antl 
from two foreign countries. In all 
tbe departments, academic, industrial 
and religious, #8 officers and teach-
ers have l>een employed. Counting 
students, teachers and families, there 
is a population on the school grounds 
of about 1,200 persona. Training is 
given in 26 different industries iu 
connect ion with the academic and 
religious training. 
In all 321 students have received 
diplomas and certificates from the 
academic, industrial and bible de-
partments of the school since this in-
stitution was started, and these grad-
uates are now exerting their influence 
as teachers, tradesmen, farmers and 
along other special lines in stales. 
With few exceptionn, says the report, 
they have not gone backward in mor-
al character. An investigation shows 
that there are at least 2,750 students 
who could not remain to finish any 
special course, but who, nev-
ertheless, got the spirit and in-
fluence of the institution to the ex-
tent that they are doing excellent 
work. 
Tbese figures and facts warrant the 
principal in claiming that Tuskegee 
has a band of 3,0<>0 workers scattered 
through the sooth, who are lifting up 
their fellow men and who stan4 as 
proof that education is the hope and 
not the hurt of the colored race. 
Principal Wel l ington obaervea, 
touching the ptoblem that confronts 
the race, that, although the lesson 
that the negro has hail to learn has 
!>een a long and bard one, he is slow-
ly but surely learning it. Jn the 
opinion of tha head of this institution 
the most difllcult thing has been for 
tbe negro to learn that be must find 
his way to a proper recognition not 
merely by political recognition and 
legislative cnaota*eois, but by the se-
curing of property, homes, habits of 
thrift and industry and growth along 
educational lines. T o bring al>out 
this change no two agencies, he con-
cludes, have done more ihnn the 
Ham|ilon institute, in \ irginia, and 
tbe Tuskegee institute, in Alabama. 
—Louisville Commercial. 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
I s rapidly lieooining the favorite with tbe j«eop!e of tbia c i t y . I l l eads ah 
others, for tiie reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
i 
HANI ! KI> IN KOTTLKs AND fil THK KKtl BT 
PAMJCAII B O T T L I N G CO. 
; K J . B e r g d o l l , P r o p i e u i 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
-*-~ta Pop. Salt/ • W , , noti n 
I o-h and Madison street* 
< i iers tilled until 11 p . m 
f ! t int lersnce 1> ' 
E v e r y t h i n g H e w 
New Building, New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW STOCK0' GROCERIES 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
I s s t o c k e d Witt, all kimts of fre. l , ami salt meats. G m l i ilelivere.1 p r o m p t -
ly t o >11 parts of the c i t y , t a l l an.l lei- our new stole 
P. F. LRLLY 
Tentli ami Trimble. Telephone No. 118. 
J*a. A. RUDY, Pres. w . P. I'A.VTON, C»sti. R. RRN,, A » ' t I Mb. 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS HANK 
IN.'oF"u BATED 
2 2 b B R O A D W A Y 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $120,000 
D I R E C T O R S 
J. A . Rudy, J. ft. Smith, (loo. O. Hart, FK«mle iu>r , ( I . ( ' Wallare 
E. Farley, F. M. Fisher, R. Rudy. W. F Paxton. 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 
CSTABLIST1ED:I864.-Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . 
Telephone 174. P A D y C A H , KY 
F a s h i o n a b l e Uress inak iDtr by 
Mrs. C. W . M e r r i w e a t h e r , 7 2 4 S. 
S e v e n t h s t ree t . t f 
T H U R S D A Y , N O V . T H I R D , 
Is our last day of grace. We will 
move the balance of our retail stock 
into the wholesale department. Ow-
ing to our wish to have to move as 
little as j»o<- ib'e, we ace going to-sell 
at remarki. • \ .low piicea this week. 
Call nnd gi b» ».. ro til. 
TLLK KkMI - M (IT.As'fc ^>LI K.KNS-
WAKK < »i 2t 
CARL LUDWIG. 
Won'.'riul Gift far Tracbing Mad« 
t ri;i.Js of H.â  Pu^Ua 
In tn ' 'it v ' i ;..r i ' :.vigs 
u ,.i,.! i r .1 ^in . i 11 ,M bmg, I L ud the 
*pi i, t .i — • t - 'in1, b'.tv. ever, in bin 
lit, t»n tr • « ue biinil b r inves-
I I L . nd t>:i the other f i aspir-
ing \ ; ! i Only he. who fe« U deeply 
can ;i: t.o 'i « i:. rs to himself I - t an> 
b ngth to l ine. When Ludwig spoke 
of his pi 'm1> a- 'r - young f i ie io Is thifc 
was ii" ' M: •• of spetn.-H; he was 
in«'-n•; i . .tally intercut-d in 
them, .isiti fter uianv years had. 
parsed. Mi '\ved their bitt r ca 
rrer with \ mpathy of a trut 
fri. ml. Y l. tetheyoungmen 
•I ' nn i i ntificwork todo. 
h-wi-jt. i voti'.m taught 
. i %t pro • i| I. i i t phv-lojog 
it a l i ' . . hi. inte< rog.ition and meth-
od, his j i .*r uf i ml ning the tjiiali-
tiei of i . ' n r . r... fellow-worker via.-
unsurpt .1 lit I.II moreover 
,how ' 1 .'..• 'Cording (o hi-
pu . r . ••». . \ tl,.- ! lie hi 
of - d made it 
hi.- ; • m ' • .. 1 c 8'::,tal'le work 
pupils- il: i .-( varied talents ami 
training i» i. .<• laced in the «-hem-
ical labt at» r\ « ither bef re th< 
rnierose , » «ili\els • rg>mi7< d 
nalur .. lirate « XJM•runent" 
to do. > - ' • :l a clumsy workersp-
I lietl t » I.udn^g, he w..* i : disap-
pointed, but was plat ed in th- care f 
iliat careful and exiM'rient < I ;i>-ift 
ant, Salvrntno«er riven if such a 
pup j was never able todo independ-
ent work, he at least had the uppor-
I unity of learning bv hu owv ob-i nn 
tion the great iniportanee i.f order 
^ifi.l precision in all scientific nvnler-
takings. — Prof. Wi'helui I.'ts, in I'op-
ular Science Mi/nthlv 
usrgrrou* ra»time* 
" D o c t o r s say that h a n d s h a k i n g is 
u n h e a l t h y . " 
'"Is that so? I've known for a long 
time that shaking one's fist was some-
times awfully unwholesome."-^! )^ 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLA88 
BLftCKSMITHING 
R E P A I R I N G »<> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
W. G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street l « t . id a n d 3 d . 
FREE O M E T R I A L B O T T L E T h i s O f f e r A l m o s t S u r p a s s e s B e l i e f a . Extera.l T nic a „HM t. tkc San. BeaaUfte. I. M.y M.flc. THE DISCOVERY/! 4GE a WomAa wu tka lavcatsr. 
Int«aiV 1 tr< tw>«a'if/ tbr h»r» f., 1 urira th«f do etot prmiaM » 
tnmc . rTr. 1 on Oie kWia. Ilti «n-» Ibe Mi«««i IWII « < >ni|>lfii. n 'I .-TI.. hu micb an •ff*ct, It 
all m«r« eoameti.-, Im wriaM/ Uil T\ :« vrr*' r-n,r<l, .tî t-oTerwd hy tha M1 •••a 
Boll, tbe MiHMt eMBptolKin .pwitlifU No T«l MI Airnu. N.W IM|, CMTIMOS ell 
linptiriliaa. »hi<-l»tlia M.mmI (or.̂ a t,. 11.« mirfa... I . • 1- 1 • oshilaral 11. c and *itWlmlB| 
• li«r*t»r a|>i»Ue4. Vredlee. puuviei. blecUisM., „,,.ti «nuklr,. ItTrr ai-oia. rwifliBeet 
, oil'-!.** ant . i.na .li-appeAr auil I tie aaia bo-
s «• m. • - - m a r • *. t b*b| • 
T |.. 1 .ill ihia mouth rt»« to all who 
ri.LL ai li.oir |>arlors. a fr̂ o trial IK.IIIO »(thair Cotu -1 
l>Wiu>| T0111. Tli'it* «Im 11 * 1* at a di»tain « Biajr 
L« • a frWWtilo |»jr M*4S»C W Meeta lee ailvac «f 
t̂a alani|>« lo r ih* eo«l of j. .rkitijc an'l doli .rmi 
y _ ^ J « o' wuodrrful toou u Una l>ullar a 
H V !torr»t» of Boanty." • •nan can (am and 
•al 4-haptor, on th* 
|it'»"r'.' it* o..lor and 
A la» how to 1-1 
O' \ . ' ^V * Till of wiMTilii . k.ir u.i 1 k 
-•WPSKS'/f l. \ out *«J«.y to i . ak.n TI .. v, 1 M 1 * I VA Y ' " ^ S liia l' t, antr a.VIr .̂ nn .. 
^ •urdiaJly •olMtitwd- Audr. • 
THS MISSED BELL. 78 Pitt* ft venue. New York eity. 
Sold ioPaducab by W . H McPberson, Cor 4th ami Broatlway. 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' SALEFOF 
WHITE FAWN FLOUR! 
With c o i s t a i t s a t i s f ac t i on to OJI c j s ' o n u r s , 
is the r e a s o n we n o w g u i f i n t i i it to b e | : h e 
best F l o u r o n the MUKIL. 




HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A t h o r n n g h l j r c q t i i . i p r d B o o k - m a k i n g p l a n t . 
Y o n i k . 1 v e n d n o t h r a g o u t o l town. 
PlAfTS F U t - O w m n g Books BROADWAY 
• • 
— p r . ^ . _ . . . 
' * 
W h e r e The r e is S m o k e 
There M u s t B e 
Winte r in coming , m i l you wi l l 
neetl a stove W e have a lar^e 







Everjr stove ful ly guaranteed, 
and set up frceof charge. Stoves, 
Furniture, etc . ou easy pay-
ments. 
IAS. W . G L E A V E S & SONS 
A Gold Winter 
IS PREDICTED! 
W e are prepared to do the very 
best repair work for the coming 
winter. Have your plumbing so 
arranged that it will not freeze. If 
we do the work we guarantee it 
not to freeze—we will keep it in 
repair f»ee of charge all winter 
should it do so. Wa make steam 
and hot water heating a specialty. 
Minzeshsimer Plumbing Co. 
Mi J. Uoth U«»kkecper for the 
•Volt lUniw.uc Ou.. i i <KI the Hick 
lint. 
Mr t.eortf. II Turner, agent f<>r 
Hit* "Ihtn 'Ion liurhnquer*." which 
w i l l l t c a l Mor ion* Tuesday night, is 
at the \«-w KichiiH.iMl 
Mr John It. <arden. of Louisville. 
at tbe 1'-.timer. 
Mr. J. M Mcloun. of Murray, is in 
eity again. 
Supt. \V. J. Ilarahan and Kiwi-
master II I Wallaet- <»f the llliiioi> 
Outra l . arc in the city. 
.1 S. Adler. ot t'Nw >»ork. i- at the 
Palmer. 
Mr>. Jauies Itryan. of Memphis, is 
visiting Mrs. .It*- Hach. 
Mr. II. . W Van Senden and w ife, 
of Washington, are at the 1'aimer for 
a few days. 
Attorneys W. F. Itrad*haw and 
Oscar Kahn left last night for liyers-
hurg. Tenn.. to take deposit km*. 
l>r. \ irgil Wells and wife, who 
have been visiting here, left this 
morning for Owensboro, where the\ 
will visit relatives liefore returning 
to their home in Owensboro. 
Mrs. Itarney Keegan and child left 
this morning "for Louisville ou :» vis-
it 
Miss Knuna (»reen. of May field, ar-
rived this afteriMton on a visit u 
Mm II T. Kivers. 
Mrs. Mary Kidd. of Memphis, is a 
truest <>t her mother, Mrs. 1 lavis, on 
North Fifth. 
Mrs. II. It. INtllard. of Wallonia. Ky 
i>l the guest of Mrs. Amos, on South 
Sixth St. 
Miss Knuna Dougherty, who ha" 
lieeu on the sick list for several days, 
is ahle to he out again. 
F I K 8 1 MEW T O B A C C O . 
BETWEEN i m . DIED AT BENTON. 
N a r r o w Escape of ^ r . G e o r j ^ Mr*. Susan A . I ' lOmer Panaed 
k i t t e n g r r Y e s t e r d a y A w a y L a i t N i e l l i at H e r 
A f t e r n o o n . Houie The r e . 
He Waa 
Cars. R i b . 
May K c c t v e r . 
Maalied f k t w c a a T s o W « a Hot l i r r of Mm. i l l . Ja iuea . 
I t i okcu , Hut of i l ie C i ty . Wan a Wt.ll 
K u u w n LaJy. 
New. • f tbe dtalh of Mr -. MI<III 
A. I'sbut r, ut li< i o>n last night, 
reachetl lh« cily this l-ifu<H.o S if 
was one of the Ih*I»1 koo «u w..in#u of 
tbe county, ami hail been lu f*iliug 
Mr. <bs»rge Kitteiiger, of the Illi-
nois IVnt rul yard force, was caught 
tietweeu two cars almut 5 o'clock >c>-
terday aftenniou iu the shop yanl. 
and ItatNy hurt, lb- was coupling cats 
when caught, and one or two of his 
HI* were broken, in addition to other 
injuries he received l ie is one of tin 
oldest switchmen in the employ of 
the company, hating lieen yanima-
tor at Central City for sometime 
His m*ople now live uear tin- latter 
place: 
He was taken to tbe railroad hos-
pital yesterdav. and is today rv>tiiitf 
as easy as could IM* elected. He has 
l>een working or the division for 
a I tout twelve years. 
health for some time past. She was 
about 70 years old, and widow of the 
i late I'bilardt-r Palmer. She wa» 
j mother of Mrs. W. M. Janes, of 
I south T'urd slr«el this ritjr, an.i 
leaves l*« ides. Mi Boloo Palmer and 
! Nlr. Ed l'rbaer, sous. 
I The funeral arrangements have Q«>t 
f'een aunouncetl. I4i> J ami it uo* 
I u tteutoo. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. i M A K K I K O I .AS I I \ I M M . 
The Clyde tn.ru Si. I jw i s |>as»e<l up ! W« ld l i i | t of >lr. Wml i l i I 
Teuna.ee river last Dig tit M1U1 d ln^ H i m Kar l v ) 
The II W. lintt»»rfT •pnlletl out 
for I'ain. <41 I iiile litis iiHiriiiiig w II h 
fair tiu îniw.. 
Indian summer. the I.K^I U-auiiful 
ami pleasant ..F llie f..ur *-:,<*>HUS is 
now with us in all itagtory. 
Tile elegant HteaMerTe11n.wM-e.tlap. 
King llal. master. will report here 
I . . in. .mm In*..! T.-iiih^mn' n\er ami 
•11 her return trip up lite tann-
i n e and 
Buiin 
104 North Fifth Street. 
1 Telepb' ne MS—Code r l'aliuer House_ Residence Telephone ' 21 
I hare been taking P'mo'i Cm* for CVwnmption «fnc* 
1S83, for tv.ugha and Cold.. I had an atlaek o tLe f inpp. 
In 1H1MJ, and have hail other, ..nee In th. Winter ..I 
lKSHt-7, I bad a .pell ol Bronchitis, hurting all winter and 
Vwviiur a tn.ublew.me eonah. until 1 Hiram tried l"i«i ' 
t'nrv. whieh relieved ine.-Sl™. M. B. SaALUiV, tolorado 
t<pnnfc-s. Colo., Auyuat 19, lSi«». 
I here W e r e T w o HoaahcaJa of II 
Here Ve . l e i day . Sold at SO. 
There were two li.tfsheaiN of III. 
new . n.p "f t.'lMCS. bn.uglit t " the 
1.,-al market vmtenlay I., sell Ihe 
Unit I.f III.- vear Tliei s..ld ai 
which i« considered a gi« « l price. 
Ttiev came lr<.in ILigland. 
COLTS TAKKN I P 
Marshal'Collins has taken up two 
liav c i t s , tor running at laiye. and 
Ihev are now at Terrell « stable. He 
wilis..|l them II. a few days unl.w 
the owners call for them. 
H A C K S T O D A Y . 
Tli is aflern there is a fairly 
p . . I crowd at the fair "grounds to 
witness the races, ami as several 
horses arrited today. g.««i sport is 
pn.111is.Hl Tliere will l«- rae.si tie 
iiH.rp.w also 
W I L L RK.BOVK, 
I>r, J. K Cov|e will remove his of-
He-In a few ila»» 10 the new June. 
I..ill.llng. at the corner ol Fourth ami 
linwd atreeta. His ortli e w ill be on 
the second tV"»r. 
ON HIS M l SCLK. 
0 . « .kn fn Ml. i . | H 
l»r Clary kept han.iiiering ai his 
regie tol«.-iH. hill until heT1 as finally 
gotten it into the treaty with Spain. 
This is some pmgress in the right 
(lirection. Now. if we shall go to war 
and lick (•ermany. Italy, Denmark 
and a few other regie toba*vo coun-
tries, perhaps jve may get the tolwc-
co business (HTrnaneritly settled. 
B R I N G S H I S P R I S O N E R S . 
1 
stream next Sat unlay at .r» p. in. 
The City of Sheffield is due tonight 
from Tennessee river Imund ft»r St 
L«»uls. 
Tbe City of ( larks* iile left for 
Culconda at noon today w ith a g<M«l 
trip. 
The I'. 1» Stjig^s, greatly delayed 
by big. will not arrive until this 
. veniiur fnun Tenncwsee river. She is 
fully 24 hours late: will not leave on 
her return trip until tomorrow morn-
ing. 
Capt. Jo« Fowler will go down to 
Mound City on the II W. ButtorfT 
tomorrow morning ami will bring hi* 
pet the l>ick Fowler up tbe riv«r lik»-
a thoroughbred, which she surely K 
Capt. Joe says if the wt-ather i* favor-
able and everything working smiN>th-
ly,j*he will pass up by the city and 
come" around the island. She is ex-
ported here ahout .t o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon. All admirers of a fast 
steamboat slwtuId try and be on the 
river fn»nt to see the Hick by 
under whip and spur. 
The John S. Hopkins arrived at ll 
this morning fn»iu Kvansvllle: w;i> 
detained s*»veral liours by ft^ had a 
l»ig register of passengers and fair 
freight trip. Lather light, business, 
on her return left at 1:30jp. m. 
The City of Fadueah will tie b t off 
the ways this t-veuiug and will have 
some two weeks work done on her 
l»efore she wil f In* ready for aerviov 
Capt. Kttg^f w iH leave nothing un-
done in having the repairs of t lie liest 
and,most substantial cliaracter 
The Sunshine leaves Kneinnati 
lien* Saturday at p. in. r«»r Mem-
phis. 
HELD ANJNQUEST. 
Coroner Pbelps Cajled at the 
Eleventh Hour. It \Ya* 
a Fall* Alaim. 
The marriage t f Dr. W a l ly Lang 
{ U> Mi-s Delia Farley |uofc pi ce I 
j night alMMit ^ o'ekn k at hmne «•! 
j ibe biide'a father. *S«piire John Far 
| ley, in Mechanieabur^. Ii< v W. 11 
t'inkerl >n. tif ti.e Fir-t Chriatiai 
chnrcit. • thciatio^ I hen- were ouly 
a few friemU an.I r « l i t i v t i f tn 
couple present. 
Mr. au-t Mrs. L i n * art- now a 
home to their many frie» tls at Iht 
Lang home on North Kighth street 
Deputy sheriff Ogllvie returned this 
afternoon fn»m his trip to.the county, 
hut all the prisoners h< an-sted gave 
U*nd. Thev were Jim ki ksev. two 
charges: Will Kirksey. Hill Houston. 
Roy Hurt and Fred. John and hd 
Smith. K«niin»r. 
N O T I C E I N B A N K K T F T C Y . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
h l ' E A K A I M A S S A C . 
The e»mgre«loiial candidate* will 
a-eak at Massac i.« lav. and will 
<1 HI I.I less IK- heanl t.r a large crowd. 
S I L ' I T I S l . H A U I V . 
A |M»rlT of loimg [ss.ple, cliapen>n. 
e l I,T Mrs. W ill i.rai and Mrs. Horn-
Mliein. left iliis morning for the 
w... ls in lllim.ia to sjs-iid the da> 
gathering nuUi. 
U lC 'n F O W LKR W I L L BE OO T, 
Leaves Mound C i ty T o m o r r o w 
M o r n i n g Come to 
f a d u c a l i . 
The steamer IMck Fowler will leave 
Mound ( itv tomorrow for raducah. 
after having l»'en thon.ughly o\er-
luul.sl and repair.sl She will reach 
the ntv somet Ime during the day. and 
go up ih. river and make a spurt t " 
show her s[»*.sl coming dow 
cn.wd w ill douhtle* in. at 




FX»K KFN I 
Kight-room houae. 
boanl with family. 
W y a t t R ice IHod Kroiu Na to ra l 
Cause* Said tbe J u r y In 
the I f * . 
In Lb* District Court ..I ih. t o l l^ 
th. IH.trlf. ol Kentucky, 
in m»'l.r or f » t u'Hrlen, by whom . 
T-utu-n lor aai^Kavon ol s.nhru, uy 
STM In .UA ™.rt »t I ' . ' L K e n t u c k y o. 
tb.rsia d.r 'H-towr a. I... 
Nollo. l- b.r.hy ,l..n Ih.t . iH^tln^ ..I tb. 
-rVdVlor. ol HU Fk. O Hrl.n, .1 fajuc.b 
K.nluckr . > » »J)u..K~l . riMkiuirt on 
LU own p.UUo> "> court o. tb. »tl. .la, 
, c fbir . * f - I— - " I " " ' ™a r l 
,nb»=krnpi R CHI.MMSI '•) Knou-t » 
s, « t , , 1 | .b . . . l . . » > » " court, ..n U.. 
t;tb dar ol N o " » l » r V » • ' » » atanelncb 
. m at b. t .lusl SU'M c u r , Ho..«. I. 
ih. city of t .auca K, " - f 1 
..id banbr.pt m.r cl.ltn. iu. 
-bnoM "O. or Hi.ra trtu.a«>. l»ot .a. Mdlnti 
tiiu ib. 
tremOrr A D /CM MKT W Kr(«r.e la H*aaru|Hr> 
Owoner I*hclps was la>t niirht ealbtl 
t<• liold an inquest over the remain* 
of Wyatt Kit e, the « M colored man 
who was found dead jresterday morn-
ing at his home on North Si i th 
st reet. 
He had tieen 111 for -̂  veral days, 
and a man who «at up with him 
night liefore last went to breakfast 
and when he returned found him 
dead. The coroner yeatenlay investi-
gated the ease, and decided tliat no 
inuuest was necessary. 
La^t night, h"»wever, he was called 
by a woman claiming t<< IN Rice's 
wa(e. ami she demanded an inqtiset. 
aaying she believed he had been 
«tc,!!|ghd to death. The eoron»r called ... ... . . 
a Jury arnl held the tov^t^nt io„. b u t ; l i o n t b , u C u r e thousautla 
was no evidence to -how foul — 
and the jury said L i re died) Tlie Japaut*«• gm> rimicni ha> mad 
Would like t 
106 S. Fourth 
li.4 
L l C K N h K NO I U T -
AH aemi-aunual licenses are tl 
November 1st. These are as foho* 
namely: Vehicles, ct iff ee*. h« »u se* 
boarding houses, hotels, rcstauranU 
livery tttahlea, billiards, market siall 
and benches, auctioneers, and I i 
posters. All must be paid on or !*• 
fore the 5tb of November. 
Where lioml is required under the 
license ordinance, same must Ii 
made at ooee or prosecutions a ill J 
once be executed. Very res|»eetfully 
r . i ) . Jakvi- f 
310-4 License In«|»ector 
BIG CLOAK OPENING 
ELEY DRY GOODS COMPANY 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER 4TH AND 5TH 
Mr. L . W. Hel>achinan, repre 
sentalive of the Largest Cloak Man-
ufacturers in the Fast, will have his 
entire line of Ladies', Misses* aad 
Children's Jackets and Capes on tin-
play in our cloak departmert ou the 
above-named days. Mr. lieubsch 
man will ahow many new thiogs in 
fur col Is ret tea. 
Kememl>er we can take your meas-
ure aud order your garment. D »u"t 
Tail to attend this opening. 
Ki ky Dnr Goons CO. 
ROVAL. 
Baking Powder 
M a d e f r o m p u r e 
c r c a i n o i t a r t a r . 
Safeguards the food 
against a lum. 
A l u m L k t f W powder* arc the greatest 
uaa Io hcAhh ol t* the present day. 
MPV*4. IMU*6 NWOAA OQ , — tr 
M A U K K I K K P O K T . 
K«|<>rusl bj s . lavlPfMitia. t . r » l o iw-alrr 
Noveinln-r • 
u r * I I . 1. 
W t.eal — 
lie. r.r. ii >•7 66 4. 
Mai . c ; i i'.7.."> ..7 11. 
Corr— t 
IK . i •M :t-.' i l . 
Hay lu.7 . :u . a at . i. 
t )a l «— 
l)ef i.1 7 SI..1 24 11. 
May . at a 15 1 ii » 
I't.rk— 
Dee M7 « (17 7 '. >« 
J in . . .10 'j I t ' j o . 1. 
M.-.t. . 
Lar.l— 
1 D w . «7le i 4 .Mb 
J.t. :>7 A u i j 
K i ln— 
D w . 1 .10 4 4.6 A 
Jan CO 4.1.7 4 1.71. 
New York Cottou— 
Dei', I ' ^ U !>.0M, cloae A 10. 
Jan o|ien 5.13, cloae b 14. 
Mch. open 5. J0, t loae ."> 'J2 
May o|>en A.21*, ch»at% b •!-
W e have the same old 
story to tell you about that 
Moore's Air-Tight Heatei. It 
cou'd not bo made better at 
any price. For sale only by 
Sco t t H a r d w a r e Co. 
60c may save your life—l'lantatioo 
Cbill Cure has saved thousands. 
The resignation of Col. K. Folk 
Johnson as apccial agent of the 
treasury department has h en with-
drawn, ami he has bee a a»«i^ne«l to 
duty at New Orleaus. 
60c. may save your life. I'lanta-
New Orleans C >tton — 
Dee. open 4 close 4 72 
Jan. open'4 7 », cios*' 4 77. 
Mch. o|«ea t.H4, close 4 *7. 
May o|«en 1.1»5. ch«se I i*7. 
Sugar stock—$l.L'» » . 
Ain Tot»acco » i «K-k--l 1 U • 
L. A N. stock—•*»<> a . 
Fula—i"»t;. 
Calls—• • • i , . 
Nort'iwes.ern receip'ji—1..W t. 
M A R L AND F I R E M A N . 
io a DTCUKIQ Grows 
Som« «hat Kat.*tiou«. 
An an n ^ • pinion by 
Udkt - M tiu late TCM t*«ee case, 
whit h is too 1 ! to qu«»te here, de-
scribes the a<i\ • ' ire* of a mare on a 
railroad tr;. k A - she reache«] ii 
tat .-tic with a fr. J i : trn;i. t ngaged 
n interstate c >n incrce U hirul her the 
train Mopped to await " the pl?a*ure 
and futui >»• n.. r ts of tbe mare." 
I'bc ti . mau "sppmat hed the animal 
m a «|Ui»'t, js en ! .in tb mon«tratiVf 
iiunr>cr.and w it n 11 c U st intentions" 
U'l.l w it In ut anu ' ing unusual in his 
ap]M.i.ance e\e« pt that be may have 
ha i • it his b' u k t lot lies ami hi* fate 
may have »*n coveretl w.th sm«ike. 
Hut the marc ran over tlie trestle, 
"stepping sometimes on tbe tics and 
fomctiincs on the \atant hf»accs l«e-
tween tin rn.** ni tl in sod' 
jurttl, ai; hou«h abesucce 
tbe A prn»r deci»i n t»f 
the f.iT.-' court as : • a tnule wfr.th 
jr.II i • ' fr« si e. tr. le in fp-iit of a 
train w is »;•••!, antl is rani to bav. 
'"g Mil the c u r t ninth foneern," al 
• < unlet attempt 
tw ., ,.,•». The fact 
t »n>a mule ami in 
bst wa«onthetrat k 
r. *» nt a -ati»fat t«»ry 
n, ina*mucli 
Are lioiiuu tjnit 
in stock the tollowing brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M.E. J O N E S 
UAIUi'Y ^11 loN'NKI'.KltdKli 
C f B b l r e e . . . C O A L Deanefi8ld 
J m m m Luma. t e : l e g . 8- ; Nut. 7c A I t u n inlliraetlt, $7.50 par Ian. 
Clippiigt. 1c ftt Bundle. 
We will tak. ' -ir. of our • tit'. tiu:i., ao wnd i 
your onlera, S ' t . T e .VMI . ...Telephone 70" 
. doing m p in 
pwtlfil in utak-
Render Ccal 
t.itea rutira aat.sfaetioa, awl «.• are |.ro«tl ol our i v i U n o l 
atrt-ra>. Tliey art tbe l « . t ia *Mtera Keatu.ky, 
Piiai Lump 8 cents: Prima t f g 8 cuts; 
R"Her Sets n-d Hut 7 c Old L u Ailhricilt $7.50 T u . 
in. 
paly. 
In»ni i.atnnil i 
SEE 01R WINDOW 
For the beat 93 ftO man's shoe io tbe 
city. Better than you can buy elae-
where for I F , COCHIA* A OWM. 
a propo-»it ion to .i 
to form a •»> ndiea 
dollar^ capital t 
all wlort rn si 
plants In Japj\n 
Iii. .ii;*. « 
i with 1 
build 4 
•Ml. light 




int h l « 
fensl Is to I# ext lusiv. 
v 
W 
Join the Crowd 
T o m o r r o w and the balance of this mon th w e wi l l g ive you such values in clothing as you 
cannot fail to appreciate. Y o u wil l save one-half on every dollar you expect to spend. 
Some stores make it tlieii lioliby to adver-
tise lake I ' tke* leading you to lielieve 
they are selling cliea|.—lor charity only. W e never 
c laim that, l.ut tte are selling goods at one half cf 
their actual value. K very thing you see in our advertisement is lully .so per cent, 
cheaper than the same goor'.s can I * Ixiuglit elsewhere. Call antl see lor yourself. 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG 
COME AT ONCE 
S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s 
F r o m our f a c t o r y , m a d e of c l o s e finish a l l - w o o l cass imcrcs and wors t eds , in neat 
c h e c k s and handsoiT.e m i x tu r e s , al l l i n ed w i th K n g l t s h satin l i n ings sewed w i th 
s i l k and w e l l m a d e . 
T H E F O L L O W I N G A R E 
Oca PaICRS WORTH 
F E W O F O U R B A R G A I N S 
Ot a Paicaa. WORTH 
M a n ' s black cheviot suits, round and square f i 75 
F i n e f a n c y h e a v y woolen pia elieek 3 J.S 
F i n e all wool S c o t c h plaitls 4 5 ° 
D o u b l e breasted b l a c k ttaibet suits 5 75 
Double breasted utifinuhed worsted 7 .00 
f s Fancy pUi-1 worsteds, b e a u t i f u l l y m a d e 
. Imported fanrv chevit»t. silk litie4-< 
Clav worsted auita. b l . r k 
<|.r*» Men s heavv ulster 
Men » wot.len ulsters 
1 1 f o H e a v y c h i n c h i l l a ulster, blue 
11 IK» H e a v y Irish friexe, all c o l o m 
17-SO 
9 5" 











I>| R Paicas. W..KTM 
Blue l.e.»er overcoata K • t He 
RleK.nl l.rown ktr .e i . 4 V .o 
ImjKirle.1 ker.et., I.lue an.! i.rown fc 75 14 ... 
Imported rlr^.n! m..le kerwv. K uo 16 S" 
Corert . loth overcoat.. lalr.t atyle K ... 16 50 
KNEE PANTS FROM 16 C E N T S T O 4 6 C E N T S M E N ' S P A N T S F R O M 6 0 
II goods are not as 
reprcaentcd your 
money refunded 
C h i l d r e n ' s K n e e P a n t s S u i t s F r o m 4 6 c t o $ 2 . 6 0 
B o y s ' S u i t s , T h r e e P i e c e s . A g e s 1 3 t o 19 . F r o m $ 1 6 0 t o $ 6 7 6 . 
A L L O U R G O O D S M A R K E D I N P L A I N F I G U R E S 
H A L F V A L U E SALE 
422 B R O A D W A Y 
C E N T S T O $ 2 . 6 0 
If g o o d t are no t at 
r e p r e a e n t t d y o u r 
m o n e v r r l u n d e d 
442 B R O A D W A Y 
4 
though tii r 
:,M1MU -UI-
that in ul;c 
the other a r 
•In! not se« m "t »1 
ground of di>t no ! 
the mare ami mul 
closely bv ti- - f ( u»*.ngiifntty.w Hnt 
n re. jfect tt» t! t ' ui that it is neg-
ligence pure ard -.m]•!.• to appmach 
a mule or a fr Ji- n. tl horse u rhont 
"soft u r«ls a: : kintl l j out-tretched 
hands'* tin croirt s.ivs: "T>H« d^ttne 
lien hi re ;i « V t w«t-n a mul r.nd a 
nttrse i» wt 11 talv n —that is. 11 it it i» 
«lan^er« n» to npproat h" H frightcne«l 
horse, hut dangerwu« to approach a 
mule a bet In r he ii frightened or not 
I'lns Court judicially Vuowa that to he 
a fact, and it agr.cJ tfwat thelire-
mAu ougni to ha^t known us much a* 
tin*—about hordes aud mules. I"jw>n 
the w hole case the court is of opinion 
that though the mare has recovered the 
the plaintifT ought Iioi to recover." 
Stiuic general cotunu nts ore made to 
the cfTect that " j^rvervity and a dis 
|M>»itiou to liave their own way seems 
to lie a peculnrity of Ka.-t Tennewaee 
anima!»." Tbe court ruf. rs to the 
suicide of a T v p o n v in that state 
and to the catastrophe to i iionnd-
in » f- x 1 WIH> disputed the right 
if way with an approaching train on 
Ibis Mil - roml, but atltls that it is not 
shown that the fireman knew of this 
pervcr-c deposition t»f animals in 
l':utt Tennessee, and as he was on n 
through train tin presumption is that 
he did not know of these local j»e-
cubaritics —<'a- and Comment. 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Kanager 
Y a r d , T e n t h a n d J e f f e r s o n MltH K LU'KOAL-KR. Solicitor 
BY THE TRAIN LOAD 
and the car load we i ve laying ia our 
supply ol fall an.l n > roal. Y o u 
wi l l l.e a week t r i » " lud ua in 
orde i ing , and we teady for 
you. Cca !—cles .e ight, the 
liest ohtainalile, f. vcred at your 
door at the lowest i onahle pr ice— 
is tjrui stock i n t r s u j . Don't wait until 
your coal liin is e r a ^ y . 
Ai l pize3 of Anthracite Coal 
Lump and Crushed Silver Coke 
Pittsburgh Lump Coal 
St. Bernard Lump for Orates 
St. Bernard Nut for Cooking 
DRI.IVKRKD, POR SPOT CA8II OKLY 
ST. REKNAKlV COAL COMPANY 
OPERA M O R T O N ' S HOUSE 
Fuirr 
O N E N I G H T O N L Y 
S A T U R D A Y . NOV. 5. 
A WHIRLWIND OF COMICS! 
JUI . I vS W A I . T H R S ' 
Bid C O M I D V S U C C E S « ^ ^ . 
Side Tracked, 
A Play Wi t ty an.l Wise , and 
Horatio t t r 4 « p . 
W i l l T a k e You l»y Snrpri.e. 
M i M M l T H iiCthlC DISPLAY, 
SPECIALTIES THA^HAVc NLFEER. 
Prife. 25, 35, 50 and 75 Ccnta.. 
Heat, on aala Friday mornirg at 
V « 
ria<-oaiv>«ATaD) 
4 2 7 B H O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . S 
P H O N G 190. 
F0R..a« 
Hillside and Oakland Coal 
THE E. W. PRATT COAL COMPANY 
E. w . P R A T T . Manager Car. N i n ' h and Harrison Straafs 
T R A D E W H T E R COAL 
C O A L Choice Lump Sc. Nut 7c. 
I DallTarvd, apot oaah 
PRIOR A T RLRVATOR, twenVr » . . Jitwr.. I 
> and over: I'holoa Lump Tu, Nut «e, oaah. 
i Vhy pnrohaaa Infartoe ooal, whan wa (iiaran* 
I let, Tradawatar M l equal to »MuimrKT 
Paducak Coal ani Mining Ca. 
| i " » ' t levaK r . I 
